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Bar· hours extended
for u.,nfestive weekends
By

c.Ie.-

o.Dy~""-

The city CDUIIciI voted Maaday night

to allow ban to exfeod their houn lor
Homecoming and Kappa Kamival
~. but action on aIIowinIl ban
to extend their houn to ,
every
weekend remained tabled .
'I1w! decision continued ail existing
city policy. The bar owners will have to
pay a special license fee of Dl per night
to extend hours during the two
weekends.
A vote on the permanent extension of
bar hours was tabled Oct . 6 because
Mayor Neal Eckert was not present to
vote on the issue.
Councilman Hans Fischer said the
present 2 a .m . closing time will remain
In effect until the matter is brought up
again for discussion by the council .
Fischer, who has voiced opposition to
the plan , said, "I figure I've got a vic tory here. "
Councilman Joseph Dakin has also
spoken out against the change. and
Councilwoman Helen Westberg has said
she needs more information about the
ramifications of the change before
laking a position on the issue .· Eckert
and Councilman Archie Jones have said
they support the change.
Eckert. Jones and Westberg could not

a.m.

be reaclaed TUelday to ..y wbetber
\bey will briDl the matter up for
msc.-i... at.next week'. Informal

~

action . the counciJ passed
three ordinances pertaIniIIg to _
uJations and insuIatiUI standards.
~e first ordinance requires increased insulation for new residential
structures a. an energy ...."""- effort.
The second ordinance prohibits the
use of bitwnini""" rlbe.r pipe in _
construction . The pipe. commonly
called orangeberg pipe . .... the subject
of discussion at last week 's informal
meeting. Councilman Hans Fischer . an
architect . said the ~ i pe is " cheap.

tnd...

:=!:ted...::: w~~
~~i~!!t
The third ordinance provides that.
should the city annex an area which
contains st ructures that are equipped
with septic tanks . the parties can continue to use the septic tanks for three
year s .
The council also appoint'" Michael
Badger, an Stu student . to ille Liquor ~
Ad visory Board to fill the vacancy teft
by Raymond A. Ainslie. who recently
resigned .
Charles Kla se k was named to the
ci ty's Bicent ennial Co mmi ss ion to fill
the vacancy left by Marv in VanMetre .

'DaiJy

'Egypti.an
Southern Dlinois University

Rod Scott beefs file unseasOnable
'-Bt wl1h an Ice 0'Mm treet tram

the DIIlry Queen While In carbondale on a field trip. 1he

Massage parlor ordinance still restrained
By Pat 'Corcoraa
Dally EcpUu S&afr Writer

The City of Carbondale remains
restrained from enforcing its massage
parlor ordinance (ollowing a court
hearing Tuesday which questioned the
legality of the ordinance because of
alleged improper posting .
In a hearing in Jackson County Cir·
cuit Court . both Deja Vu Massage
Parlor ownen and the city presented
factual evidence in their suit and ooun·
ter suit oyer the massage ordinance's
. constitutionality.
Deja Vu Massage Parlor owners.
Larry 10..... and Larry Keith. med
suit against the city on Sept . 2 to have
the massage parior ordinance which
the city counciJ passed on July 21
dec:la~ unconstitutional.

A temporary injunction issued by
Presiding Circuit Judge Peyton Kunce
halted the city's enforcement which
was to begin Sept. 2.
On Sept. 19. John Womick. city at·
tomey . (Bed a counter suit asking the
court to enjoin the parlor from
operating because it was not in com ·
pliance with the city ordinance.
Kunce ordered both the -!!,oti,!"" con·
solidated for the hearing Tuesaay.
"We are here to determine what. if
any . factual controversy we have in this
case." Kunce said in opening remarks.
Kunce said the hearing was to deter·
mine the facts of the case and that the
lawyers wouJd later argue the constitutional questions in the ordinance
through written briefs. JoIm Feirich .
Carbondale attorney represenliDl Deja
Vu. has 30 days to me a writ\ell brief

arguing against the ordinance's con·
stitutionaJity. Kunce said.
Womick was given 31 days after
receiving Feirich's argument to me an
answer. and Feirich has 10 days after
receiving Womick's answer to me a
reply.
In testimony given Tuesday . City
Clerk Elisabeth Leighty said the 13J>8Ile m....ge parlor ordinance was
published 'four days after the ordinance
was passed by the city COWJciI. She
said. however. the ordinance passed. on
Dec. 6. 1974 which set the dates for this
year's city COWJciI meetings .... not
displayed separately but was stapled
under the city council minutes.
The meeting dates for 1975 ""'"'
posteD on a buUetin board in \be city
hall annex on Jan. 3, she said.
Feirich presented a IiDe of questions

about the posting of the council meeting
dates in an attempt to prove the contention that KIuen and Keith did not
have knowledge of the ordinaiice before
it passed.
Also testifyillg; ~ said he ob·
talned the necessary business license
before ClpeIliD8 the iiIUIagtl parlor on
Jan. 4. 1974 at 103 S. Glenview St.
KIuen Slid former Carbondale Police
OIief Joseph Dakin told him the
operation wouJd be ·~ectJy legal."
DaItiD. now a city i:ouDciJman. cast
the sole dissenting vote against the or·
dinance in July.
KIuen said the
building he
Jeased for the business was 0WIIed by
the city. Since 1'-, the business has
moved to 213 .W. MaiD St .• be said.
Feiric:ll acknowledged his clients
....... in violation 01 the ordIiiaDce and
lilted specifiC suboeetions which \bey
did not violate.
Kla.n said neither he, his partner.
01 aU: female
baft
.
for the penni" wfUcb the ...;
dinance liWIda_ f... parlor operators
and WIlden.
''nIe -uc haidabip 01 ..... p1yi11g with the ordiDUice would faree
ta out 01 .......... m- said.

rU'St

Attorn~y program's legality d~fended. ;,.:r
By~SMe&a

"Simply sa~ the student's attorney
caD't sue the Univenity does not maIoe
the program inefFective," ~ said.
Huffman said the program'. bi8IJestwill be ''the sheer iDabiIIty 01
ODe Individual to come in and haIIdIe aU
the problema people .....e to him with. "
IICoot of the attonMy'. ~ will invoIft ~ -.I adYiaing ratber
thaD ..... to c:aurt. Halfman said.
' . " . , attorDey is here .-an,- f...
.....-liJII of
ratIMr tIwI
......... -.I iepesadiaC tbeIil In aU
iint.tS 01 law . . .... lie espIaIiied.

DUly EopUM SIaIf Writer
JoIm W. HuffInan. University legal
couueI. said Tuesday that ~ student's
_tonIey projII'8IIl is constitutional.
\ JDna GoIdIrhmid\ a IoeaJ attorney
In a letter to the' Daily. EoPtian'
enticbod tbe lImitatioDa pIieed GIl
Itudeat's at\onley and labeled the
~ ''IIIIconItitutional.''
._
Hunman
.aid
_ t .......
trueifI 'Goldschmidt's
- aU the other

....un-

u..;

It"""

It~·. attomeY procrams In the
United States would be un-

.....utullaaaJ.

.

The .~'. attonoey is proIIibitect
" - ~ ItudoDIs III actIaaa
... claims ...... the u.u-sity. BDenI
01 TNJt.. ... \be Sate 01 1IIiImis;

.......

abalMI

~;

-.I CGIIIIlnpat

1be pIdeIIns are ~ ......
." \be ....... Comity .....
A8DdatiaiI ... wIJI _
• rw liP"
_ _ III \be NIIftaiIia' - - . 01 \be
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SIU'to- elect member
toCiv~IService group
A Civil Service e~ye will be eJec-

ted Dec. 2.10 /he Uruversity Civil Service Advi.wy ~ttee to the Merit'

ao.rd.
Interestro ~ mUll have a (uDtime certified ..,.,.,mtment, a minimum
of three CWTeIIt couec:utIve years o(
Civil Service einploYment at SlU and
mUll file a petitlOll and statement o(
candidacy by 5 p.m ., Nov. 12, 1975.
The committee' is an III-member
group representing Civil Service
university employes throughout the
state.
"The members of the committee are
constantly evaluating rules as well as
benefits to the employes:' said Joseph
Elliott , present representative of 81 U
on the committee and coordinator of
property control at General Ac ·
counting .
u'llle committee is authorized by law
to represent the employes of the univer·
sities by maki~ recommendations to

the II~ boanIs," he said.
The COlllllllttee reporu to the Merit
Board whiCh determmes the l'!"licy and
rules -for all university Ci",l1 Service
employes in the state.
employes ""' looking (or a
re~ntative who wiU represent them
(8Jrly, said EUiott. .
The employes are looking for
equality. to have the same rights and
benefits as the employ"," at other institutions, he said.
Elliott has served 2'1a terms as a com·
mittee member and is seeking re·

n.e

election. A term consists of (our years.

Other committees that report to the
Board are the Personnel Directors Advisory Committee and the Ad ministration Advisory committee.
Petitions for candidacy may be
picked up at the office o( the Man"Rer
of Personnel Services. 805 S. Elizabeth
St . after 8 a .m . on Oct. 31.
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Franco ill; rumor of dea'" repor,ed
MADRID. SpaiD (APl~aIisoimo Franc:iaco Franco. SpaiD's ru1er sInc:e
the country ...... lorn by the
civil .... , suffered "an acute, COI'CIII8r)'
~f~ ~-:..~~ that. a transfer of power to Prince Juan
A government announcement said Franco was recovering from a heart attack but declined to go into details.
,
In Washington. ABC News said in a report by State Department Correspon dent John Scali that I"ranco was dead. The report was denied by Luis Escovar,
.
press officer at the Spanish embassy .
One U.s. government se>urce in a
ition to know said that the American
government was aware of one unsubs uated report , other than news ...-ports:
that Franco was dead . This source not the Spanish government's denial.
The seriousness of the l2-y ear~1d ch i o( state's .lIness was underlmed by
t"CO visits from Arias and a gathering o( Franco's famil y at his EI Pardo Palace
outside Madrid . Included was Dr. Cristobal Martinez-Bordiu . Franco's son-tn:
law and a heart speciaUst.

Moroccaru

'0 march '0 Spanuh Sahara

RABAT. Morocco (AP)-The first convoy of volunteers set out Tuesday (or
the border town of Tarfaya. where they will wait for King Hassan U to lead"
350.000 Moroccans in a (jO-mile " March of Conquest " to the Spanish Sahara .
Telling them to " let the holy book of Allah be your only weapon ." Premier
Ahmed Osman gave the signal (or/the departure of 20,000 marchers in a convoy
from the oasis ·of Ksar Souk as Spain new a high·level emlssary to .Morocco in
an effort to persuade the king to stop the desert walk.
' 'Co then under divine protection , helped by your unshakea" e faith . your
authentic patriotism and your total devotion to the guide of your victorious
march . King Hassa n II." Osman told those departing .
A total of 554 five·to n trucks were ca rryi ng them on th e 500-mile . lwo.<fay
journey to Tarfaya. Every tenth truck was loaded with food . water. lents .
blankets and first·aid equipment.

Kissinger mee's wi,h Mao Tse.,un'!
PEKJNG ( AP I- Communist party Chairman Mao Tse..f.ung summoned
Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger to his home Tuesday (or a talk that was
seen as a sign he is pleased with Kissinger 's visit to China .
The secretary sP.ent one hour and 40 minutes with the 81 ·y ear~ld Chinese
leader . an unusual)y-long time (or a m eeting with Mao. Before his talk with
Ki ssinger . Mao greeted other members of the Artlerican delegation and Mrs.
Kissinger
The chairman was described as frail , reflecting his nearly 82 years, but not '
1nfirm. The impression was that his mind is active and alert . with no indication
of senility .
.
Both Cllinese and American spokesman declined to give details of lhe con·
versation . The Chinese side said the two " had a conversation in a frtendly atmosphere" and covered "a wide range of questions ."
A Kissinger spokesman said oruy that " the secretary found the meeing very ·

use,.t~ ·surprise invi:'tion to meet Mao came while Kissinger was conferring with
Deputy Premier Tong Hsiao-ping.

Ford called w wi'ness in Fromme cwe

Bare fool and sleeveless, Donna
Kuldell finds !he area' s Indian
summer weather pleasant for
doilllXlandlwortt outside. Kuldell,

a junior in biology, was embroidering a shirt for a friend
Tuesday. (Staff photo by earl
wagner)

Horton continues search
to fill new staff position
By

Le~

SMola

Dally ~.. Staff Writer

Horton said he is still interviewing
candidates for dean of library affairs.
The final candidate will be interviewed
Friday . and Horton said he expect.. tn
make a decision regarding that position
next week.
Friday is the fmal day (or applications (or assistant vice presideDt
(or academic affairs and researdtacademic administration, Horton said.

Frank E. Horton, vice president for
academic affairs. said Tuesday he will
decide ' ~iI the next coupTe ,of _
"
whether to offer the positipn o(
associate vice president (or grBduate
studies and research to one of three
candidates interviewed on campus
.'
recently.
The position is· oruy open to persons
HortOl!, said he is "comtemplating the
currently at SIU in order to fill tlie post
situation.. and is still disCussing the
more quickly. Horton has said that he
decision with other SlU alIministrators.
wants to fill the position be(ore the
He may decide to bring in more canbeginning of spring semester.
didates for interviews.
Horton said the search committee is
The associate vice president (or
Worting toward filling that position
gr.duate studies and research is a new
before begining the search (or an
position desiped to coordinate and
assistant vice presi~t to handle
~ ~ ~t of graduate . acadeinic
.services.
•
J.
The second assistant vice president
'I1vee other administrative positions
positipn
is
not
expected
to
be ftlled
remain vacant in the academic affairs
befo~ July I. It'll.
divilian.

'Daily 'Egyptian

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP l-A federal court judge on Tuesday ordered
President Ford to give a video-taped deposition as a defense witness in the trial o(
Lynette "Squeaky" Fromme.
U.S. Distnct Court Judge Thomas MacBride said Ford could be questioned by
defense co-counsel John Virga " at the White House or any other place that i.
convenient (or the President."
But the judge refused to order Ford to come to Sacramento to personally testify
for Fromme, who is charged with attempting to assassinate the President when
he visited Sacramento Sept. 5.
Fromme, a disciple of convicted mass-murdered Claarles Manson, petitioned
the court to order Ford's personal appearance. The j~ earlier granted
Fromme's request to act as her OWILattorney , with Virga.~nted as CO<'OUnoel.

FBI atDare of OstDaM no'e

10)"1

official

WASHINGTON (AP l-A former assistant director o( the FB~P"ty· was
aware that Lee Harvey Oswald left a threatening note .. t
.
cy's Dallas
deputy
office shortly before President -{ohn F . Kennedy was assasstna
associate FBI director said Tuesday .
The note has been destroyed and the official, James B. Adama said FBI employes presented conflicting information about the note's coatenta and its
destruction.
•
The note's existence was not revealed until las! July .
Adams said fonner assistaDt FBI director William C. Sullivan reported learning of the note at the time of the assassination irivestlgation (rom the agent lObo
was directing the FBI offl!", in Dallas. .
.
But that agent now retired, has d....etj any knowledge of the note. .ts
destruction. or a visit by Oswald to the agency's.offlc:e at which time the mesaage
was left. Adams said.

Walker lUb TV lime for ve'o ,uPP!Ji'
CHICAGO (AP l--Gov. Daniel Walker asked belp Tuesday (rom the Federal
Communications Commission to buy television time to muster support (or bia
school aid vetoes." Any dotl (ood manufactlD'er can come on the television stati...... ,.;tb a commercial." Walker said at a 'news conference. "I happen to tbinIt the pcaibility of
a tax increase is more important \ban dog (ood ."
.
111; General Assembly is ""peded to.Yo\e Thunoday on the first of a series of
moves to override Walker's veto of various funds (rom the school a id· budget (or
the current f1lC81 year.

Slale fair c"." tazpayen ' .6 72,000
SPRINGFIELD (APl-1t c:ciot IIliDois taxpayers nearly 1172.000 to put on !be
t975 stale (air, a preliminary report (or the (air'. advi.ary board sbowed

~~ the difference between !be amount spent and the amount c:aIJected far
!be~ ~ five board medahen e>tpreMed ~ 'about tbe .,..t at

. their regular moatbly meetiDl.
"The fAir is (ew !be ~ of 1lIinaia. It .... 't _
iDteDded thai the fair tbauId
, mate a profit," said R.obi!rt Best, a board member (ram Eldred.
"Nobody adven-. bow muob they make or _ at a company pIculc. 'They
just adver1ise bow muob full they had al it," be said.
The _udlted report showed $1.4 miIIioa
coIJeetect from space rmtaIa,
tidtet saIea aDd eatry (ees.
'
!

1O.

Former official defends Gandhi' action, By C10arles 01 _ _
. DIIiIy E&YJotI.u SCalf Writer

A former p~drnt of India said in an
interview Tuesday that despite the
declaration of a stale of emergency in
that country, blatant repression has not
yet begun .
Mohammed Hidayatullah . who was
acting president of India in 1969. said it

Mohamm~d Hi~a y alullah

is unfortunate that sud> a drastic step
had to be taken to stabilize conditions in

Court .ner 25 years on the bendt.
"Being a j~,
I appraise the
sitUlltian objectiv
and reac:h my con-

the world's largest democracy.
clusions without ny partiality ,"
HidayatuJlah is visiting SlU at the invitation of Hiram Lesar , dean of the
HidayatuJlah said.
HidayatuJlah said Gandhi found the
School of Law. The 70-year-old Indian .
sitUlltion in India deteriorating very
who was also chi~ justice of his country from 1968 to 1!1'1O, i. in the United
quickly-with strikes, violence and
States to attend a conference or the
growing inflation-and " in a sense was
World Peace Throll8h Law Center in _ compelled to do something drastic.
Washington. D.C.
' 'There were strikes in every walk of
. 'The experi ment to use coen::ive
Ufe and production was falling . This is
measures has not yet begun . But I don 't
absolute fact. " he said . " Now life is
moving at a smoother pace,_When the
SE"'e' why we should not use strong
ml"asures to achieve our goals that can
emergency is lifred we hope that inbe ac hi eved democratically through a
stead of violence and noncooperation
cont rolled democracy ." Hidayatullah
leading to the disruption of society.
said of the situation. The slate of
there wi ll be a resort to C'Onstitutional
em er gency was declared June :if; by Inmethods for changi ng governm ent if
dian Pnme Min iste r Indira Gandhi to . conSidered nE"Cessary by the people."
('ombal a " d{'("p and widespread con·
Hidayat ullah displayed his knowledge
5p l racy" by political opponen ts to un ·
~ f tht' U.S. judiciary system and said
derrn Int' the power of hE'r office .
the Anglo·Saxon juridicial system
TIlt' s late of enlt"rgency involves
which India has inh erited is expE'nsi \'('
suspensi on of Ci vil hbf!rti("s throughout
and dilat or\' .
Indi a . strict prt'ss censorsh ip and the
" We have to shorten the duratIon of
sum man a rn ' st of o" t' r 10,000 of
l;tiga tion a nd make it less expensive."
Gandl 's political opponent s.
he said . addi ng thai India IS makin~ ef·
HldayatuJlah ~lId ht' nt'll her support s
fort to pro\'ld{' frt.'£' legal aid to Ih£' poor .
!lor opposes the lI!:0vE"rnme nt In power
Hldayatullah sa id India's biggest
bN'ause h(' has bpt'n bo rn out of politics
problem IS extensive povcrt y due to its
SlnCt' rettrlnll!: from India's Suprpme
vast and growing population .

"As it is. _ haft miliic. ", __
productift mcMhs to ~, We ...
tryinI 0lIl' belt to c:aatroI papuIatiaa
)IJ'OWlh," he said,
The Indian government has come 181der some criticism for spelldinll
millions of dollars on nuclear researdI
and materials.
Hidayatullah said that India is no!
developing nuclear weapons but is
using its ne~ energy sources for
peaceful purposes such as mining for
minerals and removing obstructions
whil~ malting dams and canals for
irrigation .
"A1tholl8h it is expensive . .seeing the
world as it is today. India can not afford
to neglE'Ct to advance in this spherE'
also.
.
. 'When India prepart's a nuclear
weapon . then it will be the timt' to
charge her with belligerency ." he said .
Hidayatullah was E>ducated ~ t Nagpur
University in India and Cambridg{' in
England a nd is prest'nt Ii Chancellor of
the Muslim National Univcrsi t\' in New
Delhi.
.
Hp ~i ll deliv(>r a public l("Clure on ob·
scenity censorship of books a nd films a l
3 p.m . Thursday in the Un'iversity
Theater in the Co mmunicati ons
BUilding .

Horton seeks fair way to evaluate teachers
By Lenon' Sobota
Dally EgypUan Slall Wri~r

Student evaluation of inst ructors is
important. Frank E . Horton , vice
president for academic arrairs and
research. said Tuesda y. but the key
issue which must be resolved is the
instrument to be used in stud"e nt
eva luation .

Horton is discussing the entire area of

instructor eval uati on with th e Graduate
Cou ncil and Faculty Senate in hopes of
im plementing uniform evaluation
procedures "as soon as JX>Ssible: '
A report submitted in July to former
Vice President ror Academic AffaiTs
Keith Leasure by the ad hoc committee
on evaluation of instruction. recom mended mandatory student evaluation
or instructors . Student evaluation is now
used on a voluntary basis .
Hort on said . " Ver y serious thought

must be given to the instrument of
eva llJation . It is important that the
faculty feel it's of fundamantal va lue
and helpful to them in improving their
teaching."
The Graduate Council discussed the
Instructor evaluation recommendations
at its last meeting . Horton said . but he
has received no officiaJ responses rrom
the council.
Horton said the discussion went well
but added that the Graduate Council

Soviet pact to boost U.S. oil imports
MOSCOW tAPI-The United States
would become the largest Western importer of Soviet oil and oil products un·
der a tentative agreement that is part
of the U.s.-Russian pact lifting the em bargo on American grain sales to the
Soviet Union .
American negotiators apparently
used the Soviet Union 's pressing need

~':J~n ~~ ~v~~e~~~a~~fr::~so~;;
has not succeeded and it would appear

attempts to get the Soviets to undercut
Arab oil prices would be ~xtremely difficut.

However . U.S . officials feel it would
have diplomatic value because it
signals to the cartel of the Organization
of Oil Exporting (Auntries that the
United States can find other sources for
imported oil.
The five-year l,I!l'eement , annOl!Dced
in Washington on Monday. provides for
the sale of at least six million metric
tons of American wheat and
from 1976 through 1981. It .I ...--n~" ; ~,_
for the sale to the United

200.000 barrels per day of crude oil and
other petroleum products over the
period . totalling 10 million metric tons
per year.
The oil agreement is tentative and
requires further negotiations later this
month .
The embargo on grain sales to the
Soviet Union was imposed two months
ago by President Ford after the Soviets.
suffering one of their worst harvests in
a decad e, purchased 9.8 million metric
tons of grain from American exporters .
There are 2,205 pounds in a metric ton .
Similar purchases in 1972 resulted in
higher bread prices in the United States
and prompted the embargo until this
year's harvest of bumper crops was
assured .
While the 10 million metric tons of oil
a year under discussion are only 3.S per
cent of current U.S. oil imports. the
figure is significant in the context of
Soviet exports.
Altholl8h the Soviet Union is now the
world's. leading oil producer , exports
have not been large. The latest Soviet
fig\D'eS, for 1974, show Finland im-

Daryle E . Keefer, (ormer professor of
secondary education at SIU , ' died
TUesday moming in Doctors Memorial
Hospi!al following a short illness . He
was 68.
Arthur Aikman, associate professor of
secondary education, called the news
" tragic and .unexpected:"
Keefer had been hospitalized since

Former SIU
Sundar..
~~~r~~
educat'ion ~":ti:'.~~~rJof~~o~
.
.
teacher dies

ret'!Jl!ed at the end of 1974 fall
""~
Be(ore commg to SIU, Keefer had
been a Southeast Asia specialist with lbe
agency for International Development
CAID) from 1957.to 1964. Keefer also
served as dean of the graduate school at
the University of North Dakota from
1951 to, 1957, aad dean of that university's Junior diYiaioo from 194!I to 1950.
From IM5 to 198 Keeler was registrar
and director ' ''' admissions at the
'University ", New Mexico.

expressed "concern 8S to how it (the
evaluations) will be done. It's a matter
of understanding that instructor
evaluation is already being done as part
of the promotion and tenure process . ~'
. The Faculty Senate has referred the
recommendations to one of Its com·
mittees for further study .
Horton said he feels student
evaluation is an important part or the
eva luation process although he 90es not
think it needs to be mandatory,n every
class when an instructor teaches
multiple sections of one course.
He also said that a student's attitude
toward a course and a teacher must be
balanced with peer evaluation.
Faculty members have raised objections to student evaluation and peer
review. but Horton said; " Somebody has
to do it '"
Horton said the purpose of teacher
evaluation is not just for assistance in
making promotion and tenure decisions
but also to help improve an instructor's

ported 9. 1 million tons of oil and oil
products from the Soviet Union and was
Moscow's largest Western customer.
Soviet exports to the Eastem Bloc for
1974 showed Czecheslovokia leading the
way WIth 14.8 million melnc tons of 011
and 011 products and East Germany
with 14.4 million. to~s .
.
~ing
.
The SoVIet UnIon s ~mmllll~ partTh
hoc committee on evaluation
ners will have continuing and nsing
of instruc ' also recommended that a
needs for Soviet oil and Soviet domestic
standj'ng
mmittee be appointed by
requirements are I.ncreasan~ . Some
the yiN p
t (or academic affairs
Western experts believe SovIet needs
to b
re
nsible for continual
by the . l.os ~ll not su!fice to meet
moni 0
, improvement and in·
domestiC reqwrements.
<I
terpretation or the evaluation
An Oil . deal with the . United States
procedures.
would gam the SoVIet UnIOn some of the
Horton, who joined the SIU ad ha~ currency It needs to pay for
ministration in August, said he IS
graln:-"ne advantage Moscow does not
systematically gOi.nll . through . the
have In seiling 001 to Its Commurust parcommittee structure In his divunon on an
lners.
attempt to fill any Popa·
.
There was no announcement by
He said be is .consIdering the creation
Soviet media of the agreement, and it
01 a committee on teaching which would
was considered unlikely the Soviets
deal with issues such as peer review and
student evalUlltion of inStructors. Horton....
would say anything about it. The
Kremlin has not announced previous
said that area .seems to have been
grain purchases from the West.
neglected in the past,
" He was highly regarded by his
students and -colleagues," Aikman said.
" The hif;h quality of his activities
~:t";lC~~i:: ~ee(I::ahti!,,~lity of his
Keefer was bom Oct. 4, 1907, in
Mongo, Ind . He graduated from Bail
State University in 1929 with a:bachelor
of science degree and recei ved his
master of arts degree in 1935. Keefer
was awarded a doctorate from Northwestern University in 11146.
Keefer served in the South Pacific
with the U.S. Navy as a naval commander and executive officer during
World War U.
Keefer was a member of the American
Association of University Professors,
Phi Della Kappa education jIonorary
fraternity and the American Legion.
He is surviwd by his wife, Margaret of
;;1)6 Skyline Drive, Carbondale.

Funeral arranlerreou are being
mad<!' through Walker Funeral' Home.
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Shield
. law needed

'Daily 'Egyptilitr

--Opinion & Gomm¢nlary

8)' MIU IIreekliII
...... Wrtler
Freedom of the press i. an ambiguous phrase. Most
Americans know that it i. written into the Constitution
and that TI",mas Jefferson was somehow involved .
And yet, within the last 15 years, this guaranteed
freedom hu been Ibreatened by increased govern·
ment intervention.
The U.S. Supreme Court ruled , in the Branzburg·
Caldwell·Pappas case, in 1972, that newspersons have
no ~ial immunity from grand J'ury probes into
confIdential information gathered uring legitimate
newsgathering activities or (rom withholding the
source of that information . Justice Byron White
continued by stating that news~rsons have no more
rights than "all other citizens . .
•'Other ci tizens , however. does not include over
300,000 lawyers who may invoke an attorney·privilege
in federal and state courts to protect confidential
information from clients, about 300,000 doctors who
t.

~~rw~~~ c~~l3:~~lr ~~!~f~~nd~t~~:r:

clergymen who have the recognized privilege in one
(orm or another .
Actually . the press is not asking to be granted
un ique rights, as Justice White suggests . They seek
recognition of the (act that confidentiality is as important in the public 's right to kn ow through reportage
as to the public's . . right to legal representation.

\

/

I

'\

A r eporter ca n be no better than his -her source and

when th e confidentiality between the reporter and the
s ource is threatened by government Int e rfe ren ce.
necessary inform a tion for the public's righ t to know

may be ended .
Proponents of qualified pr iv ilege insis t th a t unde r
certai n conditions - such as treason or murde r - th e
reporter s hould reveal information reques ted of him
Qualified privilege would reduce the instan ces on
confrontatIOn between the reporter and governm ent,
but unde r what conditions the r eporter would be
requ ired to re vea l information or sour ces would s till
be open to the interpretation of grand juries or judges
This is not to say that reporter s wou ld not fee l
compplled to r eveal requested information . onl y that
he-she could not be for ced to r eveal. Th t" d is linc ti on IS
importan t.
Critics of absolute pr ivilege raise the paper t ig£' r
that the press faces the dangers of m a nipul at ion by
sources or tha t s hi eld laws might encourage the press' _
b:aser instincts. The answer to these c ha r ges rests
Simply with the professional responsibility of th e
press . The initial handling ~ f ~ h e Watergate sca n ~ 1
by Woodward an d Bernste m IS an exa mpl e of this
responsibility .
Freedom of thE> press is essential to any de m ocrac y.

Thomas Jefferson recognized this need 200 yrars ago .
The need still exists today .

Elimination of grades

No special privilege
By

could be very beneficial-

Bel~

Wissbaum
StudeDI Writer

Within the last five years, there have been several
instances of reporters refusing to divulge their sour ces before grand juries or in a courtroom and being
arrested for contempt of court . Because of these few
isolated incidents, some newspeople are try ing to
push through Congress a shield law granti ng
newspeople an absolute privilege; that is, the right
not to reveal conrldential sources.
Under our laws and the Constitution . every citizen
hu a duty to give testimony in court proceedings.
The newsperson , just like every other citizen, should
be no exception . Gr1lllting an absolute privilege
would set newspeople apart as a special privileged
cl/lSS.
If an abSOlute shield Jaw were passed , who would
be covered by it? It hardly seems fair to give the
editor of the Murphysboro Higb School newspaper
the lIAme protection as the editor of Time magazine.
An absolute shield law would protect the weak,
poorIy.financed mimeograph 'sheets, as' well as the
' ~I~~ newspapers, magazines and

, 'Ibe FIrst Amendment, as interpreted by the
~e Q)urt, does not grant the press the
pnvi. to refuse to divulge _
information and
sources. 'Ibe ~me Court in Bramburg v. Hayes
iq.,l172. ~Iished that the FIrst Amendment gran~
no sud! uu,. as • "newsman's priVilege."
Artides VI. and ~ III the Bill otRights ~antees
• def~t In • cnmlDal case the right to summOll
witnesses
jlU8l'8Dtees the. ri/lbt-oUbe-JudIIa to'
hold • ' " - ID COIIIempt III ror refusinl to testify.
It -.lei ~tben, that any abeoiuJe shield uw
paaaI bl
Would be a dired violation of the
IIW III ftiCbI.s. t .... 8I!eIIIS .,...uy ...just to protect
a ne.nper_ £rom teetif'YinIr about criminal activity
he or abe has witDeI8ed Wbilie at the saine time COIII ~ aDOtber ~ to testlf)'- If the pemment
were aUowed to ~, tbeI'e eouId be inberent
dan&er to \be freedom of the press.
JoumaliIts need 10 stand back and taR a ..-:
eyed, cIem--millded ..... at the dart side III the &bshield Jaw, befare it's-too ~ .

ana

_ute
"-

~
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By Mary E . Gardner

mean that a student has gai:...t knowledge.
The continuation of tllia line of thought to the end of
woes leading toward
financial Woes is obvious, Wonly those students who
tuition hikes . and " grade inllation" at SIU indicating
want to~ctually learn (if you'll excuse the expression )
that grades are Virtually meaningless . it may be an
stay on campus, then the student population would
opportune moment to consider with tongue-in-cheek
drop substantially. (Care to venture an estimate of
the suggestion of C.B. Hart. dean of Communication
f
how much ?)
and Fine Arts.
'this would lead to rewer instructors ; thus, in·
At his height of frustratidn in a meeting a faculty
competent teachers would either have to shape up or
members. Hart says, he suggested that the o!Jly
face the bleak outside world. Tsk, tsk .
sol ution to these higher educational problems would
The barracks on campus could at long last be razed
be to eliminate the gc;;dlng system . chaJje in~oming
because the extra classroom space would no longer be
students a lump sum for their four·year stint and hand
needed.
.
them a bachelor's degree of their choice in return .
What's mor.e, the Department of Admissions and
Those students who want only a piece of paper
Records could be done away with . Oh, joy!
called a degree woulo have it ; those who wanted to
learn something could stay .
bu~.?: '~~l:iJ~ in advance, there'd never again be a
This suggestion may seem laughable. hordering on
No more fo~s, No ; ore red taPe.
insanity, at first. But :-lJink about the repercussions
The possibilities are infinite.
this would have on higher education. It may very well
There'd probably even be extra funds available for
be a ver, sane proposition .
ex£"ndlng the libraries . .
First 0 all, eliminati"" of the grading system would
put an end to cheating and aU·night cramming
For the first time since Socrates, the only ~ of
-sessions-. After all, there's no use putting oneself out to
higher edUcation would be leaming. imagme that
remember names and dates for 24 hours if there's no .Certainly this would place enormous responpunishment ror not doing it.
sibilities ·on both students and their instructors. In·
Cheating lI'oWd be virtually unknown on college
struclQrS would be forced to give students a better
camDCtses. lrfter all, no grades, no cheating.
reason for learning class material than the incentive
(or is it threat) or a -mid-t.erm and ruJal .
: oN), " serious students" would remain for the actual
learrung pII(JIOSe5. Those who merely want a degree in
. Likewise, . students would bave to take it ~pon
something or another.., they can get better-paying
themselves to actually learn things rather than
jobs wb!:!J they get out would no longer be compelled
engage in midnight (or all night) cr8lllJ!!inB tests
to sit-out classes, which they claim are, for the most
(only to forget the information after ansWeting the
part, worthless anyway .
.
last test question) .
:
Of course, the entire record-keeping system could
An element of fMeed self-determination would enter
be booted out the window . Thils, prospective em·
lligher educatiOl}-- Students would be compelled to
ployers could not differentiate between-those who had
determine for fhemselves just exacUy what they
_ stuck it out and those who grabbed their degrees and
wished to learn and what they would learn, rather
than working in a " reward " system like puppy dnga
~ 'Ibis would provide a nice check, insuring the
learning to shate hands.
JDlesirabies leave.
.
Ed McGlone, chairman of the Speech Def-.rtment,
Thus, a mere degre.; would be recngni2ed as Worsays studies show studenl$ learn more WJIbout the
thless. Riplt now it 5eeJ!ls the only.value a degree has
traditioOal grading system than with i~ ./
IS m getting jobs ; and If the IlI'iiIim! system is wor·
It would certainly be a challenge to find Out
tbJess. then it follows that
Ifeg;.ee doesn't really
With d iscuss ion of financial

u.e
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proves worth to metr.o, area

IlellllIUaulDet'
laSI. ~Co.. _~
Re,I. .1COIDIDet'ce AIId G-u. ""_.. -

Southern D1inols Universjty at Edwardsville. which
win be celebraUng the tenth anniversary 01 its
beautiful campus begiMing this month. was desil!ned
and built to fill a specific and urgent need in Metro
East. according to John S. Rendleman. SJU·E ·s
president.
"There was a crying need tor the entire image of the
East Side to change. and nothing but a first·dass
university could accoml"ish that." says Rendleman.
"The cultural. economIc and ""ocial a.."..,ts of this
area are all intertwined. and the universIty serves as
a focal point for improving all of them . Perhaps most
importantly. I perceive our purpose to be . one o(
service to an area which had been depnved of
educational opportunities (or years ."
Unlike many universities , SIU-E was planned
" (rom scratch ." Before one shovelful of earth was
moved. a total plan - both physical and academic had been put together by some of the finest . most
creative minds in the country . Now . 13 years later. the
:/liOO·acre campus boasts almost 550.000.000 in physical
plant. But the growth of a university must be .
meC!sured by more than buildings and construcllp"
costs. Even more impressive than the speed With
which the core of the campus has been built is the
rapid rise in enrollment. In t965 slightly over 7000
students attended classes on the new cam~us : in 1970
- the first year enrollment had to be restncted due to
limited classroom space - that figure reached 13.700.
Currontly the .. are almost. t2.000 students on campus
and an additional tlIOO students participating in off·
campus programs . makinR SJU · E the largest
university in the St . Louis metropolitan ~ea .
The university is . in a way . three schools In one : the
day school. which is populated principally by t8 to 22·
year·old undergraduates; the night school. where
most of the students are adults. who work full ·time
during the day and pursue both undergraduate and
graduate degrees on a part·time basis; and the off·
campus programs . which range rr~f!1 resid~n~e
center. programs on Air Force MIlitary AIrlift
Command bases aU over the country. and the Open
University. a nedgling project adapted from the

complet~ prOVAm for tb6Ie who tau it to obCain a
ree ~ home study. ta
aired on WSlE·FM
Station) . KWMU (the 'University 01 MiIIIouri
at Sl. Louis's FM station) and Channel 9. as well as
bJtorial .... ions oIfered twice a week.
Robin J . Roberts. president of the student body
believes SIU·E. as a senior institution. Is atypical
" We only have about 2000 st\!dents living on campus
right now ; the rest come here for classes and retum to
their own world at night. We have people comilll! on
public trasportation from East Sl. Louis or driving in
from larms in Southern Ulinais or from the suburbo of
St. Louis County . Our students are from every wallt
of life and all ages . In a way ." says Mr. Roberts.
"we are a microcosm' or the entire area ."
The students account for a large part of SIU·E ·s
personality. which began to take shape from the
moment the fint ciasarooqo buildini! opened. But the
unique character of the campus Foas Deen heavily
influenced by its first chancellor and president. John
Rendleman.
" There is a lamily feeling. a wannth and intimacy
on this campus ," says Dr . Andrew Kochman. vice
president and provost. " I would say the best word to
describe what we have here is openness , and John
Rendleman has set that tone from the begiMing."
If openness is part 01 the keystone of Rendleman's
administration . another crucial element is flexibility .
" Our institution is new and young." explains Mr .

~U.E·S

Roberts. " We're not traditiODal. not let III our _ya."
Fully aware oIbow much liloat IIlII be dane to meet
the diverse needs 01 the Metro East ..... Mr. RtII·
dleman', view nevenbel_ includea a cJem- vIaioD III
the future 01 ~IU·E~ ·! seellC!llle tbI.... 1t WCII!'t be." he
says. "It WCII! ' t be a completely = v e
unIversity offeri~ programs from mi
to
mechanical engineerjng. There simply are not tmds
nor resoIii'ces available to exceU in ever-y area. but
there are areas where we can excel aad that Is wbore
we will put our emphasis.
" Once we provide educational opportunities to our
immediatearea ." he contin.-. "we will be doing
ouneIves a great disservice it we continue to u.ume
a par<>ebial attitude. We must begin to attract
students from all over - the country . to strive for
national attention . Our next area of growth will
certainly be in that direction."
•
.
SJU ·E·s story is one of phenomenal growth. In 10
short years the university 's off-campus enrollment
has jumped from 69 people to a predicted figure of tllOO
this fall ; the campus has expanded from two buildings
to nine ; total enrollment has increaseo<i approximately 80 per cent ; 25 undergraduate programs
have increased 40 and the five graduate programs to
25; and the first graduating class of the new dental
school ~raduated this past summer. sending 50 per
cent or Its new proressionals into the area which most
needs them-Southem Illinois.

B~~~ ~nc:R:SWOrth. assistant vice president for
academic programs , says the O~n University ,
borrowed from the British Open Unoversity . is not a

'Letters
Student attorney control
To the Daily Egyptian :
An important issue has been revealed recently in

the Daily Egyptian . Forest "Rusty " Lightle. SIU-C
student trustee. has criticized President Warren
, Brandt's desire to appoint a majority 01 the board of
directors of the student attorney program . Lightle
stated that Brandt 's request " makes assump·
tions ... that students are somehow irresponsible and
unable to fathom the coosequences of their actions ."
President Brandt responded . " That 's fantasy on
Rusty's part and he knows it."
.
We need to take a close look at this . Institutions
and persons in position" of authority within in ·
stitutlons historically and continually tend to slip into
control-type behavior as they manage the day to day
activities or the institution. Indeed , some managers
choose to ...... such methods of management. This is
understandable; the more one feels one is in control.
the more comfortable one feels. The problem i£.. as
more control is exercised by authorities within the
Institution. there is .I'ten<iency toward usurpation o(
the areas of responsibility which rightly reside with
other individuals and groups within the structure of
the in&titution. When usurpation of responsibility oc·
cun. authorities do tend to view persons under non·
verbal message that they are not responsible tend to
live . up (or down) · to the expectations of the
authorities. who then take more control because
"They really a ~ l'responsible !" Is this the process
that is operating.
On the issue of the student attorney protlram . con·
ceived. developed and funded by students. where
does I"eSpOIISibility reside? What liabiliUes exist for
the university-Ieagally? politically? socially? Is
the university responsible for students' beh.aviorindividually? collectively? Think about it.
. WhO-1s right-Mr. Lightle?-President Brandt?or both? Taite a look at words spoken and actions
around the university. What do you see'

Golf-O- Tron~ needless waste of ,student money
To the Daily Egyptian :
When I was appointed this fall to the Recreation
Facilities PlanninR Committee, whose purpose is to
plan and equip the new co·recreation building . I lear·
ned that earlier in the spring the committee had approved the purchase of three electronic golf
simulators IGolf-O-Tronsl. This seemingly unnotable
decision is loaded with consequences that students
should be aware of and concerned about.
This committee has only $400.000 to spend equip·
ping the entire $10.9 million building. This amount
will almost surely run short of the amount needed to
Golf-<>..Trons
equip the building as planned.
cost $16.000 apiece . not mcludlng mstallatlon or
delivery. The total amount for these three machines
will surely run over $50.000. This would mean 12 per

n.ese

taken

T. Larison Phillips
Episcopal OIurdo
Campus MiIlIstry
CarboodaIe

.'
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cent of the entire equipment budget wouJd be spent
on tbrel! golf machines. Another 112.00 is tentatively
allocated for t he golf room for other needs such as
dri ving nets.
I think that the idea for the machines is good. but
one which cannot afforded without sacrificing other
needs. I have the concern that this area has been
given the priority that other areas such as pool' and
gymnasiums deserve.
If. you have any opinions on the matter. please let
them be,beanl either by contacting the Student Life
office o('by expressing them through this column.
Speak up now. or bea>me a golfer.
Craig Shanklin
Sophomore
psychology

Homecoming to feature clowns,
•
·~oncerts, costumes, CraZf,ness
"SouI/Iom'. CIraa ~
A . 11ln!e-RiDI WI", Diaa." tho
Ibeme 01 /Iom«anlftl 1J'l5, ia in
. fIIB'''nIia ia tho bia<at _ _ ...."

to ~ in their IW"pI"iw act.

01 tho ,.....'. Bob
!'or
tho SGAC Ho:nec:omina C<mmiU"",,

_hen

...u..

su.., _

Mid.
.
The actlvhy filled thrt"'e-day
celebration Oct . ZI , :It and 25 in·
cludeo tho Two ""my CIn:ua, ,ho
ZarUesl a rcus Acu , a pep raJly ,
" fUll Moon Conoort" dana! . IN ....
Colvin. a down costume contest . the
Homecom i"8 Parade. 'ho football
game. a Crosby a m Nash concert _
• and much more .
" I would reaUy lib to see the Two
Penny Circus go over . 'They are a
b ig
part
of
thi s
y ear 's
Homecom ing ," Bret t a.amplon .
chairman ol the Homecoming com mittee , said.
'The 1'wo Penny Ci rc~ is 0 group
d 10 professional downs from Ver ·
mont. 1lle group mmbines the arts
of co med y ; m i me , juggli ng.
acrobati<:s and improv isat ion to
(Te-ate a zany interpretation of cir rus life. TIle d owns think of lhem ·
selves as an mti malt' theatrical ('Ir rus.

1llf'Two Pen ny CIf('US Will I:w ad ·
ding a Ile\N navo.- to thiS year 's
Hom«'Oming JCame- agamst Widllta
Slate at 1:30 p.m . Saturday. 'The
mmedy group IS plannmg a mock
football game during halfiim e . Th(>
Homeromll''Ig Committ("f' has bUIll a
hugt" (ootball for tht" circus cluwns

ci~~::::"'~ar!!:
:-ivJ~ ~ivji~ ~nd~
Bamum and Ba iley Cir·

ms . and is basically a competition
uxtity in such things as
juggling. acrobatics and m ime.
Screening (or the acts will be at 7
p.m . Thursday in Ballroom D. 1lle
top 10 circus acts will be chfJ:Sefl to
compete at 9 p. m . F r iday In
Ballroom D. All 3J oonleslenlS ..ill

m down

receive a (f'ft tick('t 10 Ringli~
Brothers Barnum and Ball ~ Clr ·
CUS . 1be lop three acts will be selec·
U!d by • group of iudses. probably

three m the Two Penny Ci rcus
people. and they ..,11 aPPNr In a
malinee at the circus Tuesday , Oct
28. 1lle winner 0( tht> Zamest Cir cus
Acts wiU be chosen at the mallnet'
by applausp . 1lle winner WlII then
appear In Ck)wn AJJf')' . thE- begm·
ning ceremony when the clowns
march Into tht> ring , at the Rmg hnf/:
Brothers Barnum and Bail ey Circus
'fuesday MIght.

A clown cost unu.· ronl esl has been
added to this year 's agenda , The
ronlt!St IS planned for Fnday al 8
p. m . 1lI Ballroom C. 1lle clowns Will
be judged In th rt."t' calagon es
OYt"ra ll a ppearancr , makt'..up and
costume . llle prizes f<W' the cont ~
Will probably bt' mf'fllbet-shlp to
O own... uI Amt"rl ca , C.1lampIOll said
Th t' C'o mmllt t"t'

notif-.;., from :a bonds atOUDd
tho ..... thM they will mardi in tho

- i n a Parade. _ ... , ....
Ooots ha~ abo beon ..,tered.
Terry Niani« . chairman 0( the

porado ~ commi'''' , said ho still
wasn ' t sure if Crosby and Nash
would be able to serve as grand
mar s h als of the parade. Th e
Homecom ing Par ade scheduled (or
10 a .m . Oct . 25, will start at the cor ·
ner of Walnut Street and UnlVersit v
Avenue , go south on U.S. 5110
pus drive and then st op at the
Studen. Cf!I, ....
TIle Winners of the decorattd un
and noats Wlll recei ve tr~h ys . Bob
SaJge said.
A pep raJly and street party com ·
plete with a bonIirt" IS scheduled to
tHe pla~ M eaSl. campus. 1lle fOO( ·
haJJ players and cht"t"rleader s will
ho on harw:l ~
A rec-tc>ptioo ror Iht> alumni and
(acuity m SIU IS being
by
the A1umru Association. 'The rec"t"p ·
tlon Will take place 1M Iht" ballrooms
at tM Student Cenler Immfidialel y
(oIlowing 1M Homt"COmlng (ootball
game .

Cam·

sponsoo-""

ha s r t"('t"lv t"(i

A special taped lecture by Dr. Charles
Larson of NI U-DeKalb discussing
"......111 .. ~ In PreIa Conferw1ca.

Activities set for U.N. Day
Th r e-e progra ms In ho nor of
Unit«t Nat ions Day Will be hf'ld

~~~;:d~~t'lns ~~~s~~~~?;1 ;tntt~;
Southern illin OIS Cha pt e-r of th eUnited Na tions Associa tion of Iht'
United Slalt'S of America ( UN A·
USA '.

The U.!\' Chari er ~' 3S r a tl(l<'C! t )(- I
24, 1945. bu t proJCra m s ar t' bt' ln g
hc-Id " d.1Y ea rly dut' to sC ~'dulm ~ of
~u ('S 1 s peakers
A lunc hC'On for s tudent s Will b('
~ld In the Illinois Room of tht'
Slud{'n! rt'nlt'r noon Thu rsda \' With
~U t'S l spt·;a k t' r . J N In Hobt!r l 1 A.'~ U t·\,

F t'I II{'u \; . pru rl·... sn r of polllll·;.1
St' I(' lltT 01 1 SI I. UU IS l llll vt' rs ily
Ht'St' r\',1111H1:" we n ' to be ma d (' In

ad vance- .
He will a ls o address a dlnne-r for
members or thf' c hapter , I>!ut"sts . a nd
anteres t<'C! persons 31 6 pm In the
S tuden t
Cente r
rt'slaura nl
Hcser va tlons are 54 pt'r person
Michae l W,tun ... kl , a Int'm tx-r of
th{' UNA- USA na llona l board ..... i11

~AY OCTOBER 22

VIDEO LOUNGE 3rd FLOOR ·STUDENT CENTER
7:30 PM FREE

~:.~:~ 1:~t~~~~~l ~~u~nm In Iht'
W,lun ... k l IS t ht' h {, ~ld q u i.l r tt' r s
('x ('('uti vl' fur spt,,(.' la l a ss ignment s
fur ~{cOonn ';;II · 0ou gl ..s (i1rpo raTion
Ilts lop; C' of tht.' It't'lurt' will be .. "
htlsln(-s."m aTl IUliks ... 1 thl' l ' ~ . ,
Chtldn' n rr o m Ih t, a n ·........ 111
pa rll (' lpalt' III a nn u ~" " T r l('l · or
T n'a l " rund ra is in g fo r l l!\' ICE F
from 2 p.m . 10 .. P In Sunday

s tud e nt g ove rnm e nl

Rc tlvltl es c o unc il

CARBONDALE

CABLEVISIOI~'

MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER
"Calt/. TV S.ryic. lor Carltonda/. witlt Cltann.I 1, your local profl,amminfl"

* 9 9;.
INST A"LA TION
_T
SPECIAL'
*WITH ~ ;2 MONTH SERVICE PREPAYMENT
THE COST IS SMALL - THE VIEWING GREAT!
YOU GET ALL THE PROGRAMS FROM THE LOCAL STATIONS'
PLUS
MORE SPORTS, MORE NEWS, MORE VARIETY WITH 12 CHANNELS '
-ON CABLEr
(AN AVERAGE OF 100 OR MORE MOVI ES ~ER WEEI:<)

DON',T DELAY-GEt: CAlLE TV TODAYI
STOP IN, OR PHONE 457-336 '1
OFFER ENDS M!"N&A.Y, NOVEM.ER 3
" - 6. Deily Egyptian. 0CIcII0r 22. '975
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Springsteen.yet· to earn 'superstar' billing
....... _..
. , ..... TD~

- ......-

-

o.u,. £1JflIoa•• " ".....

e.......

PG_

..... BII 'I1IIDI, _ _ .... to pour

III ......... 10 Bruce~ .
tile Ocfober luue 01 er."daddy

mal.l1ne '.Y' : " Two-and-a -haU

yean .... we we... tile lint 10
predict he'd be the NOllt 81, Thine.
~y~~ . nnally. his time hal
About his latnt album. " Bern 10

;!.".~: ::!~:~!~Od~nl:tt~~~ 'I~kOe

this before , but you understand It
inatanUy. becalile Uu is murlc ... is
what rock .nd roll is su~ to
sound Ilk. ... Ste .... Review ', Steve
Simels says " , . .if you ' ve ever
believed in rock and roll . lben you

absolutely have to have ' 80rn to
Run ' , ·· Lester Banll, for Creem

ma,az.ine.

says

Yet It _
lllat aU tIIIo bype aDd
utldpatioa '-ove lat....... t iI bud.
SlDee tile IllItlal blows 01 Bob
DyIaD ..... tile _18 III tile ..rIy
1.'1 have .... oil, boIb critlco ond
reparten '-ove - . aearcbIaI I ....

.. .. . Bruce

~g!~~gs~e:~di~B·o~nA~e~i~:.n ':i~i

tile blahelt prallel upon ·l .. tile
maximum amcunl ~ time, IQIDeOIIe
to tum inlo • _hold wont The
search has increased since this
deaode bepn, also, boca ... lbere
hun't been any deflnitive musical
'tyl. lor tile '70', •• cI yet to ac·

~fh~ :i~ ~h~~~u:,e :~r1e~
previous decades.
Now. (or many , the search has

ended. and Sprinpteen is tile man to
be rec:konl!d with. His music , a blend

~1I'~~=j=~J..'":,~~

the '70'5, and everyone win know it
belore too long.
Well, " 80m to Run " is a very

~J aJ~Ou ~t it ·~o not i=~lfI
into ~ position 01 Next

prob.~y be the (ines! record
released this year."

SIM Two cI "Bora to Run"
juItIIIoa nery bit tile eIIIIIuoIamD
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Av...... Freeze-Ou~ " a vrry

A fo~ all
Wo rk shop

OrlvNS Educatio n
Will l'x amlnt' n t' ....

.NOS 'GOAY' 2

~n so much.
And that question is asked even
side is heard .
more when the _
We're hit in the face from the start

Starts TOMORROW!

::ta~ ~ '=:':!:'~

his enthusiasm

:=~i~:I~~~U:n~

technique i, being tested.
The _kshop will .bo include •
di..scusaion m emergency. evasive
ond porsuit driving by Dan SIIannon
researd1er in health education.
A Youth TraffIC Ccnfermce will
- p o l l Y tile _Itshop. It is spoil '
oared by the lIIinoi, Yout/1 Trallic
Slietv Confeftl'u::e, an organizatica..
cI 1ll1noi, hi8h school studellts in·
tln!sted in traffIC sarety.
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Goodbye, M....poIIs
Hello,Carbondal.
.
:'Hlrold Ind Maude" fiNlly ended its run in
MlOneapohs, after 798 prectdent·wtterin, days (or 261h
months, Of 2. years. Ind 2\0; months, however you count).
Some picketing neighbors, tired of looKing It the Slme old
marquee , breathed a sigh relief. But thousands of H Ind M
devotees, w.ho had been seeing the movie OYer and over, were
left wondenng what they would do with their Slturday ni,Ms
-- "Harold and Maude" are ours now. We don 't InticiPate
any plcketlnl - there are a number other marquees in the
nel~hb(:)thood, after aiL But if the record·making crowds Ife Iny
mdlcatlOn. we do anticipate a long, lonl run. Maybe even lon,er
than the one set by Minneapolis.
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A ram p age 0 1 killing The explOIts that rocked a nallon

and se t the entire midw est 10 ca rr ying guns and looking
over their should ers In cons tan t fea r for theIr li ves .

Dlinois .

Rit.zel said most of the session will
be dt-voted to introducing high
!Chool driver education teachers to
a new curriculum by Harrison
F\lIler , driver education teacher at

Varsity No. I

funk>' number with. super hom
part , led by Clarence Clemons on
suophone. Clem... plays on.U but
one 01 tile album', eicht cull, and
1 _ a raw. powerluI ond vrry talty
mood tOevrry!lCJn&. The other_
_
on tile side Bet you Ollcited, but
only to • point sii.hUy above

to present new

method s of (('achi ng drivers
education to students (rom ' .JOa .m .
to 1 p.m . Wednesday in Student Cen ·
ter 8aJJroom A.
'' In the past . tht> dnver educat ion
rurrlculum was based largely on
accident analySiS :' said Dale O.
Rlt rel. workshop ch airman and
as!IOOClatt" profe sso r of ht'u llh
educalioo. Students w("r(" shown
how accidents happen, and it was
thought this would teach them to
recognize and avoid dangerous
siluattons , he said.
Th e new c'urnculum, recom mended by the Office of Education.
plares mast of the emphasis on task
analysis-examining what a driver
does while driving an automobile .
Ritzel said.
The workshop is sponsored by the
Illinois Office d Education and the
Ulinai, High School and CoUes_
Drivers Education Association . The
workshop is for high school teachers
(rom 19 counties in Southern
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Tower ' life proves trouble fr~e
for blineJ. student in Mae Smith
....bled .tudents mUll ti"" In the

. , _-"80.._Wrllor

The fint and only visuaUy 1m·

~~~~"r.:1!.~~

"'pUsl S_nl Center. SIev_
~::::.-t!~::r Hall or Thompson

Skinner claimed he was an adull
=~gv:,:'tern;ot~~ and " knew his limitl." And if liven
summer.
Jim Skinner, 21. a j\micr in adAfter seeming to get no... he~ with

~~=Yii~ ~"\'.:td "~~~~

~~.~~lI~~~ J:~C~~~~:~ ~~:'Ien~ir~~rAS:~~!:'~:':C:r~:~

red tape last summer when hto was

edmiUed into Mae Smith dc:nnitory

Bruce Swinburne to talk to housing
officials.

on • trial basis.
. . ShU no progress was made.
The battle beg.n in spring 1974
After confronting housi ng agam .
whrn Skinner signed a contract (or Skinner said he was told to contact
residency in a room on the 16th floor the s la~re marshal

=

~:~ t!!1~a~~o ~~y,!,~. ~'r:!~d: cJ.~nl rai~e ~~:.:~: I;h~~i~it:17~
~~n~d!m~e
~r:n~ ~~r.~~~~~I;:rr:~I~~~~
sidered a hazard 10 hiniself and to
othl'f students ooring fire drills
H(' sa id he was also told of a rwE'

of taking caf(' of him se lf. thl'
f l' hab i htat lon oHice r f"(' (us{"d . he

~round lE'v E'1 Sk i nn('r l a t er f ound
thai nl) sUl'h rull:' ('xlsted BUI

Ole durms Rut Ill£> c al l'h lu that .
Skmnt!r Tlfl!t't1 , was lhal no r{"sl<k-nts
lin' on tht' gr ound
o f Iht'
lu~h - n St' dUf"m!<o

sa id

~~~:i\i~gd:::::~ID!ai~:n,(rOo~ Sk~~('ne;~~\~{"e~l~h(' ~~~('~{"rri~rh~

hccaus(' o f the suppos('d ruling .
unlv('rsity r f' RulallOns s tat (' that all

Dr. Bemerd Glueck. M.D.
Rep: Richard NoI&n. Minn .
Clint Eastwood
Ma ry Tytef" Noon
Nerv .Grlffln

Finally, Skinner approacMd
President Warren Brandt last

",,"na·
Arter discussing the matter,
Brandt "nd Swinburne signed a
s~tement sayi,. that Skinner could
live in the dorms on a trial baJls (or

" . , .. ~ In TI._ .......

the summer . Brandt's reasoning

BECAUSE IT WORKS!

Find out more at tile free introductory lecture
on the T.M . Program

w.iI ...., . Oct. 22. 7:30 p..m,
SIudenI c.ne.. Ac1hIIIee Aoam- A
Cal: 1II57.QIIT1or ~lloll

Ol~ghlhe~l~i~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:~~~~====~:;~==~~~__..J

n()Or

CARRY OUT
AND DELIVERY SERVICE

Housing shor~age cited
in rise of Greek pledges
Appare-ntl y man)' Stud(1 1l!<o who
Wf'TE' unablt' 10 nod a ~h".m rflUl r.
Irail('f" or apartnH'nt an' findlO l! ..
"homc " 10 the Gn',,,;( s ., s te-m
Ralph Hosy neck . ht,,,, ;; ul thl ' I ~ -·

It.'f'.{irt"{'k l"olJnClI. Cltt'S II , ' ~t l '
OOusu~ Situation as p robabl ~ ,:.
pnmt' reason ror an exPt"(.'ted
doublt~ of Grt.'t'k membt'f"shlp ", I
th(' Unlv("I"slt y thiS yt'at
With UnlVt'f'SIIY hoU s lO~ al or
nt'ar l'apaClly and a st'arCIl..\' ur
apa rtmt'fll s and Irallt"'s In Car bondall'_ .naO\· non-(;'n .'t'k s tudt."ts
lumt>d 10 (ra tt'f'n1IV ~lnd !<ooIlmnh'
houSl'S for !'OOm ~ ~
.
Hoswl('('k ~tld thai m.mv nf Ihl'St'
studt.nts havt' " dt'(' ldt'(l (II lak,,' "
tT<tck a l pledRm~ . " Tht, non ..(; rt,\' k
saudml s "usually don ' t plt'd~t' f"lJo:hl
• way, 1"hI!:Y waH • couple of Wft'k...
'and 1lt'1 tu kno..' tht' pE"Opl(' Iht>y ' n '
h\' IO$il: with ." i'M.' Silld.

nt',,,

.

nfer to offer .
marriage ('ourse
A marrlallt> Preparation ('Ourse

Will begin al tht> Nt"Wman Center at
6 p.m . Sund"y. 1lle Nt"Wman (£n tt'f"s P'rt- .(;ana ~ram will bt·
upt'n 10 nil . t~.!!opt."{'ially I h o!'('
prt1k1rlO~

rur marnaitt' .

La~ ~· t>ar approxlmalt>ly 640 pt"r ·
listed on fralt'f'mty and
<;(lfUrily mt"lTlbt>nJ'lIp nlsh"f's Thi s
\/· ; Ir . Hosvn{'("k saId , tht' InlN
(; ; :" 'k l ' ouf)('i l px pect s mpmbPrshlp
10 I. ' ,,\ al least 1.050 In thel l ~ I\' eL ' 1 1~" s 25 social OrganizationS
~I\ \;1'\' 15
. W "III, ' IIJ,!ht hou."Jn~ hOI!" bt't'f'l a

buon .

1I1!1 ~ 1

dra .... t. It' l>,
H,IS\·II, .',

mont..., has nut bt"f'n a
10 Ihf' t ;n't'k sys!t'm .
.·l l t'\' l~

II~ ' ('lt Hi I , tlJ(h thai h .. !" sho wn
'hilt nWIlI ) t' r sh; " Hl a (in,,'k
orJo:anl l allon a{'('uun ls ru r ap ·
pnlXlmatto(y une and hillr pt'r ('\'nt
IIf , I studt'f1t 's luCal l-u llt'J::l' l' X ·

ror

Tt'~is trat ion

is

S. Wllhinaton.

MEXICAN

Green Psper-Onion
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Bring If1ia ad with you on Mon. or Thurs. and receive

~ OFf on a medium or I«g. pizzo
GOod thru October 30. 1975

ad-

organiz.ation~ , he

said.
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Crisp
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•

_lOp ...
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1tMwa .... ICudIIII 8INngIh I. coIIecIhe end .... IDgsI'- 21.000 _ _ _

from6-i~

<;heese

Slices, Canb(nations and half & halts

0.. COMIdjIN ~. ~ •

FOOD··

.....

Garlic---S.ausitge--P~crti

Ch apte r du es . whl('h hn ancr
SO("lal and admlnlSlr a llvt' t·xpt"f'L....~ .
rat'l{lr rrom $10 to S75 per perMlf'l per
sem ester at IhP University . not in duding room and board All mt'fTI ·
bt>rs also must pay a ooe--t lme
lifet imt.· m embersh ip (et' to thpir
r espe('tlvt· oq1;a nizall on which
, ranges from S5S 10 $175. hp said .
Otht>l' rt.'a YoOflS fer tht' lInl\'('1'Sl l\" S
TlSt' In Grt"t'k population art'
ditional solt l'llat lon o f Incomml!
students and utili zation or a " mOf'r
realistiC aoomadl " 10 G rt...·k 11ft' b\'

•

partidpanls of u~

Oleese-Groun::I Beef-Ntlshroan

~.. 'ndllun'!'o .

Iht, Pn'-<:'ana P~ram . Others on
tht- pnlf(ram 's slarr art' f)- . Lt"O
t... ~· , .... , I( A\'a, Dr. A.R. Esposito of
~turjlhysbcrn . Dr. John Oeichman _
iI tiuld ~ychol~ist at 5. 1.U. and
~\'l'f'"a l marTl t'd l"Oupl~ .

Nu prev ious

8 VARIETIES OF DEEP PAN PIZZA

.1

to' r . JOlon'S t\ . G cnL~O of thl.!'I,,,,,'man Sarr IS tM coordinator of

roqun'f'd

I
DEEP PAN
PIZZA
J 548 5326

CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER

:---~s WtTl'

TIw pnl)!r:lm "'i ll continlH' on Sun day!' Nm' 2. 9 and 16 at 6 p . m .

""'....,.
1be N4!W1TIan Center is kJcated 715

......uon.

• WIIr?

...... s that Skinner obviously has
common sense or he wouldn't be .t
college , Skinner related , and that
Skinner should know best ..... here he
could or ('wid not live.
Although Skinner cwld live on any
noor he chose, Brandt suggested
that he live on one.of the bottom (i ...~
noors to relieve hous i r~fs ..-orries.
Skinner claims he has had no
major problems since living in the
towers . He has already survived
throuli\:h some nre drill s . and the
onl y ndp he receiVes is In Grinnell
ca(f'ter'13 , .....here he is escorted,
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bird _
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.
"No. _ .... , batbor ... at all .

Show '"

~M

W.IiI ...... 'rcIIII.,..-dI_watdI
..... jumP .... juot boIIind \be _
pia..... 1M dIuctJed.
Thoblnla. _ _ fuIIy

feolb!nd" .... chirJ>iIIII loud and
IhouId be IeoviDe die cal' . - in \be
Del:t

rew

or m. 9.nfll 'S said..
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GOON
SALE
TOMORROW
q
7AM

6

Thursday

~

•

C~ntral Tick~t Offic~
Stud~nt C~n~r

..

TICKET LINES

~

NOW FORMING

• PIIESENTAnON

A REFRESHING RAINBOW OF SOUNDS
General Public $5.00 $6.00 $6.50
SIU Students $5.00 $5.50 $6.00

••..•.•.••.....................••.••••.•...............•......•.........••.•••••..•...•.........

ON SALE NOW
MERLE
HAGGARD
FRIDAY NOV. 14
I

COUNTRY MUSIC HERO
.

'~e

don't smoke mariju.lna in MuskOlft"

- '• •••

11,~:~~:~~USkOlft
"In the roand" Ita. .
General Public- M.OO $5.00 S6pO
SIU Studen~ M.OO $oUO $5S)

. .

• • t

•
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City sUrvey underway to find
hou~ing, transportation. needs
\o~s... . . - -.

DoII7

~ we· will be ind'- in
t he section on tt.nllportaUon

"HousInc Mel 1\-.... ....ysi • .
Analywia' · is belli con'I"M survey will also include
cb:ted by tho ~ diviaon and ........ ions portaining to tho Ir... ·
_01 and houIilI(I division ol
!pOrt.lion . - . of tho physically
Hall and is
by 1M Com - disabltd a nd their nHds for
munit~ [)rryelopma'lt BIod Grant ,
modified housing.
~ to Janel Taylor. 50Cial
For example , tM survey projects
planner In city planning .
a list 01 13 differm t locations for
A ..".,. 011

~

a,y

runded

Totaline 1.154 addresses . a ran ·
dom sample ~ all lndividual family
dwellina units. dorms and private
apanments · have bftn selected to
UlJI:e par1 in determining lhfo I'\ef'd.5
propoood by ,ho surv.,. .

~leiS a~7.e

i:r:: ~rl~
t

~t~~r~~~'being st udied

by the 9Jrvey.
Preference In housing . rent s ,
utilit ies . net"ds and mnditJOrul of
livlO« wi ll ~ cooSJderro In a !'Oe("tlOn
m housi~ a08I)'5is,
1l'If' use of transport ation and th('
mtt.'N'St m supplemenunjii: Iht' (,It y's
curr('nt st.T"VIC't' Within lhe Cll f of

transportation sile$.
11K> survey 's purpose- IS 10 deter ·
mine wh~her thi s public tran ·
spcwtauon wou ld bl' used If made
avallablt" . Taylor saId.
A naod for thiS study al""ClSe from
SUTVf'YS and studle5 that questioned
Whether a need was prest"t'lt In LhE'
rily as to' tht> housing and Iran ·
sperlallon situation ,
In tm- 1<lSI two yt-a rs. 7S per <.'('nl
fA the pt"Oplt" Involved in tht- St ud l t~
cited a nerd fer augme.'ltin~ Iht'
transpo rtal Ion s('rvl('(' Jn Car ·
bondalt'
" Ally findin gs (rom thiS s urvt'~
WIll {"\>' t." I ually wmd up In tht' hands
of Iht· ('Jly ('OunC" tI , wht"rt, Ih('

Quadraplegic now hRads
rehabllitationdepartment
" 50(' 1('(\' too oft('n has ..... nlten us
BERKLEY . Callr.
t AP I - A
quadraplegic who spends 12 hours orr ," h(' said " Thf:.» ' v(' placed hmlts
each day encased In an Iron lung on us (or SO man ... VE"ars Th(' old
says his nN' job as dirl"('tor of slc r pol ypt~ musl 'iW I hrown out ..
Ca lifornia 's
Department
o(
Hnb('f"ls hlms!.'lf ha s bef'n \'IC Rehabilitation doesn' t mak €' him a
s uperhero . .
~~:,'!~rt~~; ~e~~I~ t~~
.. MClit ~er~ly disabled pcopl<' to dl scuur a~e him from attendi ng
could do lhe-jd) , It may be unus ual th(' Umversl ty of ('a llforma ""h('re
now . but it '-MOO ' I be in a f(OW years ." hr lalf.· r t'a r nee:. a ma s ter 's degree tn
said Edward V. Roberl'i in an In · pohtlC'alst' lence H e was a lso told hf;>
terview recently.
.....ould nev('r be able 10 wor k , nor
op{'rate
balte r y· po ..... ere-d
at
whre-khalr
the neck dOYo'n, The disease has
Part n4' thP p roblem . sa id Roberts.
aHecled lhe musc les which expand
his dia phragm and help h i m IS thaI man y people di r ecling
pro~ r ams (Ot' the sever('ly disabled
breathe.
During t he da y. hE' takes s h or t ha v(' no understanding of the rea l
Il('ros 0( the disabled " I sta r t with
adva nt age beca use of my ex ·
~~ ~~!r i~:-'fun~s h~~!h ~t~ an
breathe a t night . An a ltendant helps JK>rIfmct.· at bPing disab lE'd . I may bf;>
him dress and eal. but Robe rt s th(' sla le director . bul I" m s til l a
nip.
"m no superhero. ..
manages nearly evoerylhmg else on
hi s own, includi ng co ntro llin g a
Rnb<'rlS t'Stimated nearly 10 per
motorized whl'E'khalr bt>tYt"('('n hi S 1..'('01 o f ('alt fornta's 2P million
hom(' and offic e . a mile a ...·ay
rt"Sld£>nlS are disabled . wit h between
When he ta kes ove r in Sacramentn 200.000 and 300.000 persons arnlcted
on Nov . I. Roberts will be in charli/:t"
..... ith s(' \"('re di sa bilities ~u(' h a s
012,200 employes and an Sl3-million
quadrap leg la . parapleg ia . b lind ·
annual budget designed to help
ness . deafness. cerebral pals y and
physically and mentally han mental i llne ss . H(' hopes to make
thes(' s(' \'('r(" l\' disabled the No I
dicapped persons bt"Com e em ·
p riority of th('" citpartme nl
ploy.bl. .
.

" 'The SlOOenLS are JUSl as much a
part of the community as anyoned.se. ·· Tayl .. said.
"Essentiall y . tht"' surve)' w,1t
Slud)' the Impact 01 student 10vol \lemt'fl l In the City of Carbmdale," shr sa id.

Tht>\' say if humans w("l'e " In tht·
Im 8Jo!t: and likeness of God ." Iht'n
God mu.....a bt- both masculmt' and
(l'fTllOint'
"Unforhnately . some (olks art'
attemptln~
to s et" t h iS as
" net.llerlli ~ · God ," Sa id the- ftto~
Robert Yourtg . maplam at Oukt,
UniW'rSity, " It ·s more positive than
,hat. ··
Under tM Rl"'V . Mr . Youn~ 's

~~~~: sf: t s<!re":!!:rl~~

=ssa~~ !:T-~ipt~. PL~~:!t~~~

an entire "nmsexist " Bible may
devekJp.

For inslaJlC."e , in a standard tran slatim. John 1$ :13 reads : "'Gre,uler
love hath no man than this that a
"man should lay down his life for his
rriends. "
.
llle Duke group has converted
that piIQIge to · "Greater love has

*-

no oot" than this that one should lay
down ont" s life for a rriend "
'Tht> Rt,\, Mr . y~ said the-re
ha s bt.oen no major opposlt IOO .
" W(' art'n 'l makJrtg tOlal bn·aks.
anyhow Wt' stili Us(' the "Glon' bt·
to 'the F'alh('r and to 1tH.· Son arid to
thP Holy Ghost : and. of cuurst' . tht>
Lord 's Pra yt· r . s tarl Ing . ' Our
Father . ...'flo a r1 In hea\'m " " he
said.
In th<' m iun . tw said . the Dukt'
group has bft-n substitut ing "God "
(or the pronoun "Him " Yo'henever
possib le and . in some instancE'S.
P<aY\IlIl : ."Oft God . our Fa'her ·
Mother , "
" Jesus ..... as more than a man , H...
Yo'as the fulfillment of "personhood ,"
(or aiL-- persons , both men and
Yo·orrH."'l,' · the Rev . Mr . Young said.
HoYt't"Yer. 1M;> said, '°1llere art"
students and som,e (acuity Yo'ho an
their own private prayers arf'
merring to God as 'She' or ·Her ·.
But that kind of thing is $Iill \ 'Pr)'
. personal not public ..

larael Film F. 'ivai
Wed., Oct_ 22 & Thur. ,
Oct. 23 8 p.m.

. Latest films on Kibbutz as
communal alternative life style
ADMlllIOff
A".I.
/

lit.

( OffER GOOD 10-23 ~ .
10-27) AT

SO. BBQ

v.,~rons:-'~u:)'r~rn~~: ~
fina l resu lts Will bt> madt> a\'aIJable
the community develop ment department by Den>mbt.>r
~l' mt er\' I~' takt"S about -45
minute; and IS conducted bv a

t~!"'OUgh

tramed I nt{"!'"V I(>Wef .

218 N.ILL.
OPEN 24 HOlJIS
7 DAYS A WEEK

.

Tht' mlerVIN'er IS rt'flllsirred .... Ith
1M polin' dt'partmt'fll and the city
Pff :~nt"l diVISion , A Carbonda lt> .
pt'r sonnt>1 card has twt-n madE"
? "'a!lE' ble

to

thE" mler\' leW('T

for

ldem lflC3 t1on .

STUDENT

SENA·TE

ELECTIONS
November 12

Petitions for candid8cy' now available in the Student Government Office. Candidates must return petitions notarized by 5 p.m.
Friday, October 24.
Student Senate . . . av.18bIe:

6-Commuter

3-East Side Community
3-West Side Community
I-Brush Towers

I-Thompson Point

I-University Park

Chaplain writes 'sex'
out of Christian liturgy
DURHAM . N X
tA P I - Som ...
Olristians are (alunt( tht' " Him oul

Hamburger
& Frie.

cb-ms.

~~~~. ~::.~ S~~!J~:J rn:~

m hymnals .

SPECIALI

clod:;"" will be nuode .. to _
tho d,y can alford i' and _
• .;..
will be ..... '0 nuoIt. MY ~ ..•
"'" said.
-' In my opinion. public tran·
!pOrta..... will only work with tho
cooperation ~ the univft"sity .,. she
added.
TIle Evaluation and Teslill3 Cen·
ter LS assisting in putting l ogf'ther
Ok' computer' progr am and the Of·
face 01 Sludent Sen 'ices IS working
with Considering tM needs of the
c1isabled and 1M questioning direc ·
ted to them . They have also made it
possible to interview In the campus

=

Swanson-Elections Commissioner

Ic::"

,

LS.;'(

-

Center-3rd floor

~

lor by .,.... AcIIwIty .... .

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -

Thursday Night St~alc Special
'

. 16 OUNCE T-BONE
. TOSSED GREEN SALAD
. POTATO

for only

$3. 50

Every Thursday at
917 Chestnut
IVturphysboro
684-3470 or
687-9600
Open under new management by Jim Barlow
(Formerly Jackson BencH, Rendezvou~)
-Location-HOUIS_

The Bench

·HAPPY HOU.·

Nv:x1. thru ThUFS .
11 a .m .- I a.m.
Fri. and Sat.
11 a .m .-2 a .m.

3 5~ drafts
6 O~ highb~lIs
4;JO..6:()() p.m.

dil'W"len 5:00 p.m.-l0:JO p.m .

daily

L.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~

pizza
& _ S:CIO pm-12:CIO pm
_

Walnut

Chestnut

.

·President'. Scholar'program
olfen fle~ibility, opportl:'nities
._.ID- _ 't........, _
._11
"""rain ..
.,. Qorto ~
.0nIY'...wallbe

oIlIiIIIe for

Iho rn.Idonl·. SdIaIar
~ ol. il. llYO

.101m ~. -

.

Same ........ _
muId praIII
from 1M J'"'Cram are simply
.......... al II or I... ~I an - .
~m II .'Iort alohlllt ." IlIUm
said.
.
The _ram. wluch has 750
_ _ II ...roIled. II

dooicnod

10

enable talfI'I~ . 1t~LI to profit
!rom an UIOCla_ WIth N ch olber .
edtieve mUlmum nealbihty

to

within ~ fram~k of the general
Universaty eumculwn and to t&k~
fun. adv-:a~~ 01 the ~en~ and
remurces Wlthm the University .
_doosast_lbecnmoaw...
of the PrUl~~!'II 'S Sc holar
Program? lnoommg f~eshmen who
have a 21 ,ACT com~~J1te score and
~ r .... m t~ ~ 10 per emt of
their graduatu\8 high school class
,i nvited to joi n the p~ram . Al30
eligible are students With. an ACT'
!COre of a or 'n who rank In the- upper five- per cent of their high ~ool
dass and transfer st ooents .....,th a
3.25 grade poi nt average t GPA I.
Studenu in the program may take-

m:e

~oo":":,"~":;:~':'~ulr~~c~er~

hours can be used (or inde-pendent
study , which a student aftt'll eleds

OO~!\.~i':sthi~"~';'lfillout

a rm-m requestu'll continuation In
the- program and maintain a 3.0
CPA.
1bfo aim of the program. Dotson
said, is "to get people- to experiment , lry out new things and not
Slay in one field. " This is th~ reason
lor not r<qulrirlll a higher CPA. If
the- GPA is!et too high. Dotson said
studenls would be worried moreabou t grades rather . than the
progra m itself.
.....
F~al ur es of the Pre-slden t's
Sd'Ioiar Prog ram includt' special
library privileges , early advisement
and enrollmenl and \be oplioo 01
living in the Presiderll 'S Scholar

dorm oj ~ Nat. wbidJ ·is
. - 1 0 -:-..:: a-.ow
_andlO
• ..." 1tIDaIpIiore.
~

_

allbe 1'rIIidoDI'.

SdIaIar """"am is Ibe ~I·.

_
for a ........1·• .o.p.
IDljor.l
i sto- ....
- fo.
r.
lb
'_
_
.e
_
in Ibe ........
IlIUm said
IloKree IDajon
~ ... ,.... 'ftIiir majora

when

the

alrricuium

student

write" a

I""I"'UI -u.u. Iho

munes and t..M 5pODJOr

approYft

il,

Dot.son cited severaJ differences
betwern the President 's Scholar and
Pr~sidenl's Dqree programs .
Presidei'll'S Scholars have a rewWar
major . but I n "I~ 10< ..rid!.
menl and the opporh.uty ror in de-pe-nde-nt s tudy ," President 's
Degree majors an al30 President's
Scholars , but tht>y have a special
se lr.d esigned
int e-rdiscipl in ary
pt"Otit:ram ,
Dot3Dl'l estimates that 10 per rent
0( ~Ident ' s Scholars are- also
President '.!! Degree majors . if a
stude-nt wa n ts 10 ma jor in
dlemistr)' , for e-xample-, there- is no

THE SOUTHERN I LLI NOIS FJ LM CO.

urban _

~Iative

judg'" guilly by Circuit Judge
Richard Richman lor Iho muuirlll
do Charles Johnson . rI. near Iho
LBJ Sleakhouoe. 117 N. Washington
Sl .. cartlmdale. on July 30.
Higgins was abo marged with attempt... robbery and ballery . stem ming from the same offense but the
charges were dismissed by Rich man. Richman gav~ a directed ver-

dict in

~...,.

r-

s.Ie ..

SIRA80NAR

SALE

MDdII No.

PIICE

Judge finds local man
-I -r
d\the f t
gul ty 01 attempte
A a.-yeer-dd Carbondale man
was lound guIIIy aI allempted \hell
from person in a bench trial Mon day in Jacbon Counly Circuil CoUrt
in Murphysboro.
Lenard Higgins, Carbondale, was

J •. •

Stf"obon8r

,.... _'.

.... _ _ •
_....,. and YiIuaI
mmmomicalian.
Ai..- Rankin is a _ ' .
DotI_ ....jcr in cr.. Uve amphibianill'l'l. wNd'I she c:leattibes as
art. deIl&n and pnetry with a ooc:ial
frame. II is • cumbination ol threr
degrees involv ing articul ation ,
creation and synthesis. It's the first
tinw this has beerI done , she said.
Rankin aid her major ••..Iows
lotal lradom" lor I~ thaI leel
stifled by a mnventionaJ major . She
likes proficiency exams bfta\lSe'
prerequisHa can M waived ,
Raniin said her major is actually
a six-y.ea.r program , which she will
complete 10 four year!i.
Additional irum-m ation about thE:>
President 's Scholar and President's
[)egret" Programs can be' obtainfd
from DoI!'IOf1 at 536-2119. His oHiC't' is
m Woody Hall C216.

''"-.

1Ior-'''.hBll
."J •• "

Doc.- major. Bet_ 51 and.
.. _I1 ..... ....".1ed ill Ibis nWar. iad.- ............................

The _ram _ _ for.....
nexibllily in cro.lilll .... .in·
terdIIoipliaary .1IIIy piau in .... jlaldicln with a Iac:ully _
. The
...._
...1 is ..,i..,..;ly....."...

;;'

..1tI..II..

lilt

11U5

470
110

iU5

REG

· UST

PRICE

PRICE

134.95
134.95
99.95
125.00
63.95
39.95
38.95
32.95
29.95
23.95
21.95
12.50

...

712

380A
12M
57
11M
55
52
1'"
18

~

57.15

_3Ul
33.95
28.95
25.95
20.95
18.95
9.95

185.00

l85JlO..
149.95
1:1).00

• 99.95
64.95.
69.95
54.95
54..25.
49.95
~

19.95

lheft rrom person chargt'.

a relmy.
AssIstant Jackson County Slate 's

~~~Y ~M~~=

Oller Good Wed. Oct. 22 thnl Sat. Oct. 25 MIl only while
8UppIy .....

,JlJ1~~C"
dJ

act'Ompanied Higgins and a case is
pending against him for the a llegEd
robbel"y, theft (rom person and bat·
tery against William Dover, of
Marioo .
Higgins , previously convicted in
Jackson County for aggrav.ted
assault , was on parole (or that 01len.se when lhe robbery 01 Johnson
occurr .... Rippe said .

~nr1'(j.

~1-6

. C~~AlE
SOtJ1li illINOIS ~ .V&lJE
PHONE· 618-A57-8851

fT1JIJI1IT IlEf/1lE1IT AlfllrAIIT
fIliAl A'PI./tAtlfJIIIltJII TIlE ""-,,
AtAllElllt YEAII AIiE IIIJW AVA/lAM.£..

"-,

In order to qualify for the position a student must :
1. Have accumulated at least 56 semester Iiours before the beginning of the
Fall term 1976.
2. Be single at the "me of appointment and rema in single throughout the
period of appointment.
3. Have an overall grade point average of 2.5 at the time of initial appointment .
•
- :,
4. Nw!Jy not student teach or make any similar academic commitment during
the period of appointment without prior apprOllBI of the Coordinator for
Residence Life.
5. Be in good disciplinary standing with the University at the time of application and throughout the period of <?ppointment.

For an application form ancL initial interview
.etween October 2 1 and December 2 1 contacta
LOCATION
Steye Kirk, C~o~dinator of
University Park- Tr~.blood Hall.
Re.idence tile

'"

9-11 a.m .• Tues.·FrI •• or by appointment

Riefe Tietien, Coordinator
of Re.idence Ufe .
p.m .• Mon.-Fri •• or by appointment
Virginia .enning, Coordinator '

:"

;~

Tower.~Grinn.1I

~

•,.
,

.ru.h

9-11

:!!.. ~J~~n:~~~I"

,: •.

Jim O.berg, Supervl.or of
Off.Campua Houaing

~.

.1.....-Wa.hington Square

.........eity ......... _ I. . .: ~..Iiy-Af"'''II •• Actt.. ......yer
.... ___ ~•• c...... fni. ~......... ............y . . . . . .
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AlW""S HAnOHAn , .,eu
All GOOD 'HtoUGH
TUiSOA Y 0' Hun Will
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FAB

Gold Medal

FLOUR
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WEEK's "!UPER" SPECALS
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DIGUr .... u

CRISCO Oil
SHOW'OAT

PORK & IEINS
1], (W'lA,Ul

AJAX UQUID
HUDSON ASSOlTID

PAPiR NAPKINS

~

·_Il.-s

• _c-.
• - COCOI!'"

48'0%.$ 189
Btl.

4 Coni
14 ,0~ lo0
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STUFFED OUVES
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--ii;O'iDs

MUSHROOMS
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3 4'0%.$1 00
3Jar·0%. $1 29
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HOMECOMING '75
Applications stirt available for
-Homecoming Parade
- Zaniest Circus Acts
-Clown Costume Contest
-Clown Workshops

.).

Applications available in student activities office.
Jrd floor, Student Center

./

Calendar of Events
n.ur.d8y, 0ctdIer 23, 1175

Southern Singers and Glee Club :
Dr. Robert Kingsbery Student Center-South 6:3G-7 :3O p.m .
Dance : "A Full Noon Consort"
Ballroom D 8 :00 p.m. -l:00 a .m .
Folk Guitarist : Shawn Colvin Big
Nuddy Room 8:00-12 :00 midnite
Note : Workshops are limited to first
4) students to Sign up-musl be able
to attend all three Workshops. . '

Novie: " Marx Brothers at the Cir·
cus "
Free Student Center
Auditorium 2:00 p.m . Student Center Ballroom B 7:00, 9:00 p.m.
Two Penny Circus Children' s Show
Student Center Ballroom D 6:007:00 p .m .
Zaniest Circus Acts Screening
Ballroom D 7:00-8 :30 p.m .

Novie : "And Now For Something
Completely Different" featuring
Monty Python's Flying Circus
Student Center Auditorium S1.00
7:30, 9: 15, 11 :00 p.m .

Two Penny Circus Show Ballroom D
9:00-10 :30 p.m .
~.

Odaber 24. 1175
Two Penny Circus Workshop
"Clown Improvization" Ballroom C
10:00-12 :00 noon
SGAC Playbill Southern Singers and
Glee Club: Dr. Robert Kingsbery
Student anter-South 11 :00 a .m .1:00 p.m .
Two Penny CircUs Workshop " Fillding Your Personal Clown "
Ballroom C 1 :00-3<00 p.m .
•
Two Penny Clrcu~ Workshop
"Clown Make-UP:' Ballroom C 3:»5:JO. pm . .
Black Affairs Council 1) Fashion
Show 2) Guest Speaker : Robert
Beck Ball~ A, B 7:00-'1:30 p.m.
Pep Rally. Street Party East Carllpus 6 :00-11 :00 p.m.

Clown Costume Contest Ballrbom C
PriZl!S awarded 8:00 p.m .
Zaniest CirOJS Acts Ballroom D
PriZl!S awarded 9:00-10:00 p.m .
Sigma

Gamina Rho Homecorning

Dance Charge Event Roman Room
9:00 p.m .-l :00 a .m .
~.

Odaber 25, 1175

S!U Alurmi Intramurals
Office of R~tion and I ntramurals

8:00-12:00 noon
AJurmi Registration
Student Center Solicitation Area
9:00 1Im.-2:00 p.m .

College of Business and Adminis1ration Coffee Reception Ohio
Riftr Room 8:00-10:00 a .m .
Homecoming Parade Down University Ave. to Student Center 10 :0011 :30 a .m .
Homecoming Buffet Ballrocms A.
B. C 11 :00 a .m.-12 :-45 p.m .
Home<:orning High School Band
Luncheon Student center 11 : 30
a .m.-l :00 p.m .
Homecoming Football Game
salukis YS. Wichita State 1:30 p.m .
AJurml Reception Ballroom B 4:00

p.m .

Stage Show: "Crosby and Nash"
Arena Tickets available .8 :00 p.m .

KaJlPil Alpha PsI DIIncle Ballrocms
A. B. C, D S Donation 8:00 pm.
Novle: "And Now For Soi'riething
Completely Different" featuring
Monty Phthon's Flying Circus
Auditorium SI .00 7:30, 9:15. 11:00
pm .
Miss Eboness Contest Shryock
Auditorium Alpha Phi Alpha .SpansorecI 8:00 p.m .
•
.~

•

FOR NORE NFORMATION CONTACT BRETT CHAMPION -OR BOB
SAl
STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE, STUDENT CENTER -63-571.. .

Southerit'~ Circus Spectacu'l ar-A 3:Ring.W in·g-Ding
.

- - . :.

nils -. - ..... fer a.)" ....., MtIYIt)" .....

..

pUmpkin, .apple prices
about same as lasi year

1Iy*---or_

_ _ _ an

nu

IIMtinc

to

with pumpklna and thor. IhouId
bo plenty 01 tho briaht

..._
r" HaJ-.
..
IAnt..... and Thanbtlivina pis at
eout the .. me prices as last yMr .

rarm .... ·

mart.... It laid that

Jod<~

aJlIlGOt • million pottDCIs were
l1l1I_ in _
dtieo Iut yoar.
'I1U5 y ...·s 0CUJl im 't available

Consumors aloo will find barJains

~cuI~I.': .,rata~~ "J:.

WI another (all favorite : apple cider

Prices art 10Wft' than last year in
many areas b«.aust 01 an abunof apples thai has caused
some farmen to complain it doesn 't
pay to pick the! frw t.
The U .S. Department
of
Agricuhure predicts this year 's apple harvest will be al most 174
million 42-pound boxes , up 13 per
cent over 1974. The National
da~

j

Tho USDA ~ trod< 01 pum.pkino
at _
majorI"1lOdsiM
terminal_
dtieo
not
00IIII1inc
_ aoxI

Association of Dfopartments of

Agricullure Mid 1M average price
being paid to (armer s this year is
Sl .80 (Of' 100 apples . compared 19
13 last ymr .
•
An East Coast orchard owner said
he WH selling cider at $1.50 a gallon
this yNr . compared to S2 in 1974.
Getting accurate figures on ttw
pumpkin supply is difficult becalJ.'W
!O many or-them are sold within a
few miles of the fietds where thev
are grown and no statistics a re.
recorded .
The latest a vailablt· Cmsus of
AgrlcuH~ fig urt"S are (rom 19159
when the USDA reported 2,408
(arms growing 17,393 acres of pum pkins . That repr esented about 1 per
"""t 01 tho total rresh vegetable and
melon acreage in the coWltry .

supPIi.. "'ooid bo adoquat. and
pnces will ~ about the same u I.yea r .
•
A ConnoctlCUt spoI<.s:fii'arl""said tho

wholesale price is about $3.25 or
13.50 a bushel (or a small . s ugar
pumpkin.
Retail prices vary . "1be s maJl
roadside stands generally mar.e
wnatt'Ver 1M traffic will bea r ," said
me Slate agrlcultur? department or·
ficial .
. The small pumpkIns generally
are U!JE'd for pies and millions of
them are turned mto frozen or can·
ned fillings. The m es that wlOd up

as; Hall owt'e n decorat ions are
usually olthe vanf'ty known as Con necticut Field and run anywhere
from about 15 to 25 pounds each .

One East Coast s upermark(>(
main reported it was payll18 about
$110 a 1m (or la rxe pumpkins , a
prlC'(' that works oul to about 5'-2
cents a pound. ~ s tore IS se lh ~
pumpkins for 10 C"l.'Ots a pound ,
More- tha n half the nation 's pum ·
pkl ns are gro~'T1 In threE' SnllE'S .

the

llllnoi s. California and New J(>f'5eY.
About fit per cent are sold during

Qctober

Handicapped students to meet
Handicapped st udents Can receive

(r ee tra vel expenses , ..... aiver

res:iSlralim rees. meals and hotei
CDSts at The Ill inois Conference or
Handicapped Citizens. says Midlael
Winters . member of Wheelchair Ac tion .
Winters saKi the conrerence is
scheduled ror Nov . 8 to 9 at. the La
Salle Hotel in Olicago. Regist ration
cSe.dline is Nov. 1. he said. Winters
said the conference will mnsist cI
worQl'aops on human and · 1f!8al

rights . e mpl oy ment . In co me
ma inlainance and inC'Oml? s up ·
plements .
WintPrs sai~i ahud Sludent
Serv ices van will Lake students to
the (Xl(1rerence on tI first rome fir st

serve basis.
Students dTiving ""; 11 bE' reim bursed 12 cents per mile . he said. /
Regist ratim rorms are available
at the Specialized Student Services
Office .

St. Christopher Medal
Molded in Pewter
Sf Chrtsrophe, medalhon .in

~/WI.tO

onrique-d pewter fi n ish With

IfNtNiiD·
HObs.
0Gt. - Nov. 2

I 8" mo.dung cnoln.

Nowss...

REG S595

2~ _1iIIOfPI _ _

100' ..........

_

Convenoent
I.....,.

"1

......_ a t:

Wntown Drugs

University Mllil
in carbondale

TIW lANK ol.COIbondoI«
PmMYS layaway ~p.
ADUlT S!XI AGf 16 Oft I.»IOfR SOc

•

-COUPON-

:
:

40~ off the price of the chopped

:

(Couoon.......l fTom·Oct. 14 to Oct. 30\

:
:

and .irloin .teak.

:

!

••••••••••••••••••• I ••• '~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~ ••••••••. . . . . .

STEAKS

**
**

PIZZA
Steaming Hot
16 Delicious
-VaritiesOr Any Cnmll\,,,tnftnrl

CHOPPED STEAK
TOP SIRLOIN
STEAK SANDWI.CH
STEAK AND SHRIMP

FINE FOOD

We serve fresh
meat without the
use of any
tenderizers.

• Stealcs. Spaghetti

• SoIods • Sandwiches
• Fish • /bnburgers

.IOM OUR,.
Fulfli". Of Coclctails
Bud And Schlitz
Draught

Svn. ~

p_",- till a.m.

549-3324

Mon.-Tlv.-II a.m. til I a.",Fri.-Sat.-II 0_"'- til 2" 0_"'-

519

s. Illinois

Corbol tdaIe

Mort. 1lwv Sat.
Sunday
Stor.Phone

UNIVERSITY MAll
Carbondale

9,30-9:31)

11:00-6:00
549-0757

Pharmacy Pha1e

457--4104

WJHGQfEN (O,JPC""-4

--------

-

BEAUTY
BlFF
2x3" Skin Buffer

17~

Limit two.

WALGREEN COU PON

~----"""

"., "'.""""c......0". ' 6:·89e
FJ~O.'>1 "O~ OlO'~

. , "

.. a l(.k El K

IJ Io

" . • AC N ·

l .aa ., to . .. .

tlttlRUMOV

•• 4 ...

FRUIT
DROPS
or ~ NT ROLLS .

- 2FOR9~
~

WRiGlEY GUM =c:~
·
7· 9~
Limit three with
~

Gaad IIW 10-»-15

.(9ampus Briefs

What kind 01 man drinks at

1be Administrative and Professional Slaff Council will
hold a meeting 1:30 p.m . Wednesday in the conference
room at 1115 S. Elizabeth 51. 1be council wiIJ plan the
~enda for the OfIanization's general meetinll set for
November and.,jIIsc .... Master Plan pha$e I V The SGAC
'videogroup wiD present a Videotaped lecture by OIarles
Larson of Northern Illinois University at DeKalb on
presidential persuasion In press conferences . The tape
will begin at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the videalounge, Jrd
floor
the Student Center. Admission IS free .

The A.erle•• Tap
••,.,.,.,.......

n .... .,. . . . . . . ,,,. " .... ~r"

"Now F.aturing"
To..... '

or

The StU Amateur RadiO NOVice Cl~ss. will n('el 8 p .rn .

'C llff Eoorhardt

Wednesday in Co mmunications BUilding R~ml006.
Anyone wishing to study ror t~ t' FCC license IS w{'kume.
ThE." Departm~t of Physl('s and Astronomy Will hold a
semi nar al 4 p.m . Wednesday In ~ft'ker~ 458 by Let> Schorf
on " Hint s and Kinks for Fortran Sclt'nllfic Program -

Drink ·S p.cial Today

mi~ . ··

-Mar,arl'as' made

Ennqueta Bond 's MlcroblOlo~)' Departme nt Gra~uate
Seminar . originally schedulf!d for II ;1 m Wtodnt"sda~ . has
been cann>lItod .

with Quervo Gold

Tht~ Spanish Club will meet at " p.rn . Wedn eway In
Fanf.>r 2083 to discuss (ht'lf Hall o wt"t'n Part y .

Th(' Grt't'n Study G r oup Will mt't't 4 p .m . Wednesday
218.

80~·...ot the TAP

In

~(:·ckl'r:-.

SI U Will t)(' repn'~ntt>d at Iht· Graduale Ma~a gt'me-nt
&' huu ls ' ftt'"t"rUiting Fair . Oct. 30 10 No\' 1 In C~lca~o . by
l;nla Walt'rs. dlre-ctor of tht, Mast er of BUSi ness .Admlnl s triltlOn pro~ram . and R C lifton Ander so n .
mark t' ll n~ proft'ssor .

Monday nite: FOOTIALL SPiCIAL
open " :30-2:00 A.M.

5 18 S. lI~nois

Tht, Inlt'rnallOnal Student Council will huld li s st'co nd
nu't'IInJ,"!: al 7 30 p.m . Frida y In Iht, Sangamon
Hoom 041 Iht, Studt'nt Cent e r . Tht· counCil Will (' Ipt·t uffl c("rs
and la kt' ('art' of JX'ndin)! buslnes..c; .
rt'~ ular

Dmt')::il PSI Phi F'ralt'rnlty . Ine . WIll sponsor oanct's star 11n ~ at 10 p.m Fn(Jay and SalurdCl.\' al Iht, lI n l\'t' rslly Ci ty
l'aft'lt'na . fJ17 E . tnll t'~(· 51 . Adml ss lun 1:-.51
Th£' SIl ' Pn'- I.•aw Cl ub WIll ml't' l frllm 7 tu 9 p.m . WE'd .
Oe l 29. In Iht, Studt'nl l't'nl t'r illinOIS Hon m . 01 lict.· rs· fur vll't"prt'sidt'nt , S('('rt'tary ;lOd Irt'i.lsur('r WIll be
t'lrt'lt'd . All pt'rSlms mlt'rested In law and Iht' I l'~ al
prul"t's-" Iufl ilft· \0\'111'(1 to alieni!
nt'~la\· .

BUSCH full cose cons

Tht, Dt'p':lrlrnt'nt uf Cht'mlslry and Bux:ht'ml s lry Will
hold a dt'p.lrthwnlal !o'('mi nar 4 p.rn Thursd ilY 10 .~t,<, k ers
2J8. Hobt' rt ML'I/~t' r uf In(' UflIvt'rSlly of MI SS ISSIPPI will
~:.~n~~ :~~~:~t~! Binding Ent' rl!Y of Iht, One Dimensional

MOONLIGHT
MADNESS'

T_"~'
O.ly

7 po••-I I p •••

/'

The Finest Pop<Jlar Priced Beer
frOt'll Anheuser·Busclt

OLD CROW

SEAGRAM 7
CROWN

Old Time Sourbon 'rom KentllClcy

Any reg. '15-'19

Sweater.

......................................................... : ....

1/5

All reg. '24-'32

Jr.

~re .. e.

................................. ................................ .

t".,orted from Portugol- A Distincti ...
Light Rose Wine

~

Any '100 and up

Winter Coat.
AIry

$50- $100

Wint.rCoat.

$25 off
$ J0 off

..........................................:.......................
All

H'ANDIAGS

207k

Selected GnIup 01 Earty

Fall Arrival.
Dr ••••• -Pant.uit.Sportw.ar

II

-,

;. .

'o ff

off

MATEUS

117

56
2
~~~

,/5

,/5

GORDONS GIN
O;stiled London Dryn.. ,..,.fect .

372

1/5

.~

GIL BEYS
VODKA In lite Pcrly Iott'"

8Cll!
UJ
.

dtorcoal FiltereJ
for Pureness.
1/2 gqI.

Crysta"s we'comes all Itomec.om;nfl
students .to stop &y for all tlte specia's
at our store.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SIRLOIN
STEAKS clr

1.68

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

"T" BONE

SAY! lie DIlMONTI CUT 011 FRENCH'll":';

GREEN

~. 1.88 BEAN_~

STEAK
FAMILY
'STEAKS

I'.·24
/189'

~
COFFEE(~~
PUMPKiN .~ '~:,"
~~
FOLGERS

I~

U.s.D.A. CHOICE

~.1.78

U.S.D.A. CHOICE IOHRESS

CHUCKor:8~rD ~. 1.08
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Be

GROUND
~~

BEEF
U.S.D.~

CHOICE

r-

RIB
O[ CUBE
STEAKS STEAKS

~1.58

GlADE"

MIXED CHICKEN PARTS

lb.

S8c

DIU DEPARTMENT FfA TURES
ICilY I'OUSH SAUS"GE

•

IlUi lEU lACON
IlUE lEU MlNEIS

.......'

1he_bestthing
GOlDIN DlUC10US or

lb. 1.01
12 oz .!'kg. 1.51
12 01. !'kg. Eo. 78e

InN,...... N

APPLES
CIIS'GIHN-

CABBAGE

Lb.

13c

u..

19c

Lb.

79c

JUMIO

SWEET POTATOES
MACH'S I'IOI-A-MIX

CANDY

0,.1.................. 1S6W ......
1.11.""it..~ .

8e

•

-

ill

~rJ:.,"r~::~·<ibir~::oOr ':;''U,e

_c...tA!r).
.
An IWdblt: " """1 Coal MIDe." 10
• .m . l04p.m ..
WIDe C.
FaU Driyor Educ.llcII Worbhcp :
8:30 • . m . to I p.m .• Student Center
BaUroom A.

"'_Hall

Tnrrtc Conference : 1: 30 • . m. to
12 : 30 p.m ., Student Center
~room B.
SGAC PI.ybill : II a .m .. Student
Conter BIg Muddy !loom .
SGAC FIlm : "The Wild On . ... 2: t5. 7

and t p.m . . Student Center
Auditorium.
SIU Bri1e Club : Meeting. 7 to 11
~i~.
tudent Cen ter Fourth

Inter-Fraternity Council : Meeting . 8

p .m .. Student

10

F'r::~'h:r ~rk;Repair,

Center
9 :30

to

11 :30 a .m., South Amphitheater ;
Hannonira . 7 to 9 p.m ., Student
Center Ohio Room ; Bible Cla ss,
7-30 to 8:JO p.m .. Studenl Cente r
SanRamon Room ; Goll. 310 5 p.rn _

Arena Main En trance : Basic Aulo
Mec han i cs
l orttan iza tional
mee ting l, i 108 pm . Sl udpnl

Center Acli vilY Room 0
PI

Sl~ma

\0

":psilon ' Ml'elInK . i :m to
p m . l;t'Il(-'rai l'lass r ooll1!\ lOR

St udt'llt In ll' rn a llO na l Ml-dllatlon
SO(' U-I y

("(' nl('r

j

[n \0 pm , Sludl'n[

!(uolll "

lJuplkalt' Hnd~t, !"Iub ~1('t'llnK . 7
pm " Slu dl'lll t ' t'nll'r Fourlb

Flour
! 'h rl stlilllS 1' l1l1mll l 'lI

:SoCln t n 1
pm . S tu dt'lll ("'n t l'r , ' " rt 'n th
!(oum

\ l tlUnlallll't'nn~

( 'Iub

Mt't't l IIK , It [II

HI pm . St udt'lIl ( '\'II[ ('r !(tmm ( '

I)er J)eu[ sl' ht, Klu b
a m

_Coat. .

HomecolDllI&-: aa_B.
Circu.a:!t'
. .' "

VI_.ped leel .... : Dr. Cltarl"
La.- fII NIU ... "~da1

to

~omen:blow w!rl8~e8 on rape

~: :

10
!(o(lIn

M('('IIn~ ,

II

nnnll , S tud.'1I1 ('t'nlt'r Trn\"
'

1.1111(' F:lotypl ( ;rol ln IS Il : 1';lvl'rs l It
[0 10 pm , II nmt' '1-:.' :!t il
~(l"l' r('aliof1

("Juh Ml'('til1~ , j ]0 III [II
pm . Studt'nl ('t'nh'r !innm B

('Iuh M('(-[ 1Il~ , 7 to III
pm , T ('('h " 111
lIill ('l . V(~t'IOln 'lIl Mt'''lls , II :J m [11
:1 p rn . j l S S \ illl \'I'rs lly
":nJ(iIlN' rt n~

R~("rf'.lion Cl ub : Mc.-t· l inR. 7 : 30
pm .. ,\('Iivilies Hoom H
!-'panish Club M('('l ln J.! . 4 pm .
Fallcr 20R3 .
!-'I U Amalt'Ur Hadio l'Iub ' l\1 l.'cttng .
Novic(' (" I as~ for !-'C(' 11C: (, II st' . 8
p ,m .. ('ommunicallOns Building

louti.
Thllnd.~·

Womcn 's Prpgrams: l\1 (O(>ling. Noon
t o 2 p ,m . , Siudeni C.-nler
Mississi PPI Roo m .
SOAr Film : .. At the ('ire-us ." 2: 15
p,m ., Student Center Auditorium
Hlack Affairs Couocil ' M('('ti ng , 7
p .m .. St udt>nt ('.-n le r Roman
Ronm .
United
Nations
ASSociat ion :
Speaker . 8 p.m , Stu<k-nl ('('nlf'r
Auditorium
t-'r ee Sc.-hoo' : Exel't'ise Cla ss. 6.30 10
K p.m .. St udent Cent{"r Missis.... ippl
Room : Bhagavad G ila an d
Mantra Meditat io n.. 7 10 Sp.rn ..
Siudent Cent er Mackina,,· Room :
Environmental Et hiC'S . i :30 to 8:30
fi:~l . ~ludenl
nter Sangamon

SIU VolleyboJl Club: IIIft1iD1. !to
· to IO :!tO p.m .. Arena .
. A r t _ I : """"7 Coal III""', " 10

sa·.H:it:':J~:mii= ~ :~mC:'
La_lSI.

Frft School : Socialism- Probl.ms
and Penpedi_. 7:!tO to 9 p.m ..
Wesley
Community House ;
Medit.8tion and Human Potentral.
7 :30 to 9 :30 p,m ,. Wesley Com -

~~i~ar ~~\o ~~~~~~'~~

Olristian Foundition: Plant Care.

!-'n"Ct.J Mt'YtT. a 1940 ,,:: radualt' 01
SI U and ('urn'ntl)' v ln''Prt':'>ld('n.1 o(

pt'fsunrwl [Uf" Itw l.lll ca~o. Hock
Is land and PaCific ltallroad Com ,
p.my . IA' III prt.~('fll ;1 ta lk Thur ~.v
un whal a comp;.m~· look." for III
pmSpt'('I 1\ ' t ' t'm plo}' t~

AJlInI t'r(.'SIt'd studt'fll s arf' IIlvlhod
10 allt'fld Iht· Il'('tu rt' al noon III
l"lw ~)fl HI Afler hI." prt"St.'fI lation .
MI'''' I''''' wil l n1('t 'l with slud("fllS of
Spt~'(: h 382. Spet"C'h Ht'St'an'h . for a
dl :-'C:Us." lun pt'rlCxJ
Mt,yt.,... , 57. fn,"mt.,...l.\' s t'l'"vtod . 1.<; II
('a mpu," rt'('rU IIt'l'" fur hi S t'umpan~'
tit' spukt, un tht, SOlm(' subject Ia.sl
Yt'ar twfuf"t, slucil'f'll s of tht' ~ hool of

....

.,...
AND.,....
FQR 'UU

~_tICE
~ III_ SauIh on Rt. 51

Man. .."" SlIt.......

pm' SWIdIy 1.. pm.

" WhiltIeStop, .. . pilot cammuni!)'

r:e":=l!::',":o~
will be diltributed to women .t

LewiI Park.

miDlalrallcll fII jwUce ...... _ .
A,PproKimate11 10 . _... from
va"",," Ubiwnl!)' and ..... m....tj

AI ...............1 ... ble to cite
_me r.pe 11l1Ir.. for car.

bondale, Vaa Der lII""r .. Id ~
....... liztbol .... _...,...·
lid ID c.rt>cmdaIe poIico . . . ~ .
_fIIwbIdo_ ... . . . -.

.::..

~~~~.,:~~ ~~.a=:t~!~on~p h~ ~~= ,:c:::t
C:~·::iI~..~\,~·li.:"-=.;*~~ ~"'. the I""''' ..... the SlU ..,.( ...... this Winter
ea., Van Der Meer, prOlram

coordiulor,

D id

Information

police, the Univemty
r~~~~~nday in ca=le
Health Serv ice , student ,overn ,

·"Dec. 21~an.

A wee~ from T ...nday • trial test
will be held to "see how much

.·6S0Ail ........

~~~ srwh'::J:&is~;nVb:

menl , Women 's Programminl ,
Human Sexuality Serv ices , the
Women 's Center and the Deparl ment m Community Development
and Administration of Justice.,
Van Der M ..r said the Lew~rt

1'-

• Rouncnrlp with
sltlp In Holland

~~rabO~~I~ wO:s '!:I~~~

• Room, board, tour
led -by Rabbi Vlnecour
• Group cCll1lpOlled of

target because it ha s had Iwo
reported u{I"S .
Also . residences in Lrwis Park
are In dCR proximity to each OfMr ,
ma king organizational chores
easier, she said.

51 U students

Cli~ Mt. Sinai

pr~:~n~ ~:o~~d,:!mi~:e ram

Swim in Dead Sea
walk in Jerusalem

operation in Chicag o, Denver ,
Boston, and La .....rence . Kan " site 01
the Universit}' 0( Kansas,

Info: Hillel

~trlin~

~ w.edn~sday And Thursday
,. N,'es In 'he Club
St. Louis Rock and Roll Band
I

Thur sda\" s ('(lmm('nls
""III hi' ":l'ilft'd '10 I ht' ('om ,
mUlll l'&l IIOn S !'Judt'fll
1\W¥l'f' ft'(" ' IHd 1\1:-. ba('h('lor of
t''lhx:a ll l'" In politica l S('1t.'flC't' (rom
S} U . Hto r"t'I«'ivt.od hiS m aslft'"S i n
t,"unoml~ fnlm Iht" Uivf'rsily 0(
Iowa .

Police arres' 'wo
on burglary coun'
Th(' Ca rbondale police reported
TUesday Iwoa rrest s. a burglary and
a recovered a uto,
Mikt' Mc Nicholas , 17, and Gordon
MoW , 17, both of Carbonda le were

~~b;1a~k~:at=n7:i~~n~t~:

with a llr-ged property then in recenl
wn'ks, according to polke .
. Mie-hael Davis , 33, of Roe-kJord
re por t('d 10 polie- e Monday that
so meone entered his r oo m at th e
Kamada Ion . 2400 W. Main St. . a nd
stole a waldf, 1be item was valUfd
a t S2OO.
Police o£fie-i als reported Monday

~~! t~(fin~~~.e;.e;! aa~lt:l~n ~~

:~~=or::!~°.:e':a~~~~~
block or Soulh Logan Avenue .

'FAUSTUS
'Daily 'Egyptian

CI... ifi.cI AcI".rti.int Orcl.r

Name: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ o.t8: _ _ _ _ _ Amount

East side of

i_.

discount.
DEADLINES: 3:00

p.m.. day prior

First
10

publication.
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J.
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- SANDWICHES

-LOW

a...

w_
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..J - FOf AMI
. C Hotp
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1
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.
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~
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'
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PRICES '\

Receipt No.
Amount Paid _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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D . ~W_

~lF1SH

-OeCKEN
_SALADS
-WINE

sPecial instructions:

Date Ad
to Appe.... _ _ _ _ _ _ _.1

For Daily' Egyptian Use Only:

Corrmunications Building
Southern Illinois Uriiversity
Carbondale, II 62901

.J,

AlWAY'S
GOOD fA ,."

_ __

CLASSIFlED ADVERTISING RATE: .1Oc I*' word . . . . . . . . . . . . S1.50 (.ny ad
not exceeding 15 words). 10% ~I if ad ,... twice. 2II"Y. dcount if ad runs
thraeor loUr
30% lor 5-9 - - . 40% lor 11).19 i - . 50% lor 20. ALL
Cl.ASSIFIEO ADVERTISING MUST BE PAD IN ADVANCE tkESS ESTAllUSHED
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. PIe_ count every word. Take appropriItte

.
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Enc~ :

~~: ----------------~: -------I

Mail to: Daily Egyptian

Murditle Slqlping Center

.orm

536-3311
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Ct€CIC Y(1t.ll AD AFlBI IT _ _ 1110
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Il.::·

u.:;~.~"t
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it .... be _ _
,'. die SIU ....

bUSlnt'ss

MIlke yaur reservatlcn

MC_
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program

dth.e~ .

~~ti~rits~~~it~~~~~a~
. Railroad official beboth
an educational and a prevento give lecture on
hiring procedures

( ~...:.;.'=-- )

far llIanbgIving Break
NOWI call 549036'11

p~eventlon

·1.""~

7 to 8 :30 p .m " Studeq,t Center
Room
B:
Phololraphy
lorganizational meet i, . >. I to 2 blown 10 summon Carbondale
police. The trial run wiU test poi;""
p,m " Student Cente-r Room B,
Canof' and Kayak Club : Meet ine. 8 reaction time arxl the effecliveness
to 10p,m ., Studerit Center Room A. of the _ram.
In addilion to !JeI"Ying as a warning
tlilIel : Vegetarian Muls. II a ,m , 10
device. the whistle ~ another less
3 p,m " 71S 5, University .
Pre--Veterinary Society : Meeting , obvious role in the program . she
8 :30 to 10 p . m ., Siudent Center .said.
" The wh istle is a symbol of
Room B .
Chemistry a nd Bioc hemi st r y women 's solidarity that they 're no
Department : Seminar , 4 p .m .. longer ,oing t. be victims of these
cri mes. 'she said.. " They 're going to
Ne-c kers 218.

WILDWOOD
KENNELS

.... Ioarclin

In new

D.

'

00iIr

~

willie _ _ ... ...., _

-

...-....a

/

... --.. ...

GROUND

_c.._
c-.c- .. ....
_c..
,.,.
_..... . . ".'9c i

BEEF

~' I9C, .

~·15C

.... .. ..... ....

c-. ... .... .. '1\!'".9 c
~
c-.StIdl•.·..... ~. 79 c

_.....

II
~

c-. C- . . . . . . .... sse':
.II

.... e,..

w,-.-.. . .. .. '::-'69

... ."..~... .. .......

-

188

SlIlOIM S1UI

i'·

...... ..... .::-l9c
,r~ .....
-'9c II,
,.,. ...... ....
;

IL.

6

.. .

......-:~ ;::..... .... .. ... " '1

----... ....

OCIMNIO

COD FILLETS

$1 1•
_

3':;:·89·

...

~
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tervl.... are ICbed_ It !be
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_noIcIIY • .........ucaJ ~

.... lor the .... aI OIl. 17. II'IS.

and

job Ia·

c.- ~. "'-'>eat Cen·
......,. o.o..a.

-

PInIl_ 11re •

Co..

=.~ ~ e1~

mechanical . . . . -... ~
for pcoiliono in plant ~
and _
tIeoi4J1 and teotIDi
8 . ~.
~elree
In
chemic.i

...,u-rlng

.... ~... e1«1ric:a1

.."Inoerilll medlanico • ...,u-rmi
~ .a~. mechanical qineeri"l
and, ,polymer engineering (or
posltlons in developmental
rese~rch
I?lant engineering .
mKh.i~ ~ID and Testing . or
goner.1 ""III"""'" is .-ltd U.S.
atlzenship required .
'h8dIiy. Oct. ZII
Fire!llme n~ 6: Rubber Co
I

_I

.......;~- - . 0Im_ _ • _ . Ta. :

n.

--~

_

~-'--'-

~

Co. will iaIArYiew It the
Dop. SIiIdoaIo _
lIS-

poiiim:,= ::::...=e r!:i

ODd ....... - V ~ ""
pier...... LocatioD ODd evaluation
01 potenti.1 011 Ind , . . .e·
CUlI'IuIationI . Requires a masters or
doctoral de!I.... with math. physics.
and chorn"ry bacIIcJ'ound.
WeBeIday •. Od. a
1lle Peoples Gas Light " Coke
Co . .' Chicago, D1. : Account.ncy
maJ0f3 (cr, positions as general ~.
muntAnt. Internal auditor. bw:lpt
accountant computer

stat~ical ~Iyst~:~.:

oct'

administration
econ~mics .. and finance majors (~
POSIlIOO:' In sl,ati51icaJ analysis-

Rubber Co. .
Electnc Whee l Co . . Q.UlflCY.
III. .Sales
Re-pr t'se nlat ives
Business administration or business
management. Engineering studen ts
it their intereslS are sales oriented.
Staff Engirwrs : Plant Engineeri ng
Dept BSEE or BSME or related
ttd1no1ogy degl't"eS .
CJ.l:t.e rpillar Tractor Co. , Peona "
~lltM5 iry , marketing IIreas ,
ma~ufacturln8 , data proc-esslng ,
~!'''';!'h
.t~hnl
. e.iICSI.• "<n'llgtfI-=
i.!!,H
. r.innog
.'I:~....

studies. Majors : B.S.
accountmg, business adf'COIlomics finance .
U.S. CJllzt"nShIP requires .
McDonnell Douglas Corp .. 5;. .
LOUI S, Mo
InterViewing for
poSitions as bUSiness s\'ste m s
programmers Reqwres BUSiness
ad.mlnlSlratloo and math majors,
mlrumum o( 12 hours computer
SCienCE' and Interesl In bUSiness
systems p~ramming . Products .
alrC'ran , aerospace systems. com ,
ter
pu. li on
servi
ces
. Co mpleted
plica
req
uired
pri or to ap·
an ·

Akron, Ohio : Refer to Mondlly ,
rI date.
F'ireslone TIr,l'

&

'<.'-

'<.

qu~ltty
te-chnology ,
and
engu)fft;ng , fall I. BS and-or MS in
the above degrees is required
Caterpillar Tractor wants Dect"m :
be' grads only on this intervww .
U.S. Cili1Ienship required.
""lal·All is
Co ns tru c ti o n
~inery , Inc., Springfteld , III
Engineers : Apply basic mechanical
and . industrial
engineer i ng
technlQue5 to soI~ manufacturing
p~l.ems , Apply standard data
pnncspies 10 manufacturing design
and deYeiopmenl o(components and
. assemblies. Deign systems logic
and ~ermiM dfoy~opment and
~attanal I'aOW'C'e' requirements.
Enaineeri..... dIR&n aI aawler UKtOri ,
molor Irad~rs . moto r
xrapers, ~mponenLs aoo assem ·
biles: Assisl In establi5hinl! test
reqwremenu omd analyzing test

=:::::::::=:::::::::.::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

'WS/U-TV&FM
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; :::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::=::::.,:::

The (ollowing programs are
schedultd Wedneod.y on W5IU·TV .
Olannel . :
i ::III • . m . -~ M..-nilll R<p<>rt :
. : ~ Lm .-EducationaJ f"rogram·
nu .. ; 10 a ,m .-'ntt- El«tric corn~.ny ; 10 :.30 a .m . -Educational
ProIrammlna; 11 :30 a.m.-Sesaml'
511ft! : 12 ::111 p.m .-n.· AIlernoon
Report ; 12 :50 p.m .-Educational
Pralra~mi.. ; 3:30p.m .-Bis Blue
Maible . 4 p.m .....seume SIr ..t: 5
p.m .-n.
Roport : 5::111
p.m.-Milt ....ers· Neighborhood :
• p,m ,-1be Electric Company :
& : :IIIp. m . ~s With Art Reid ·
7 p.m .-"l>e .Tribal Eye : 8 p.m . ...:
Grat Performa.noes , " Jeannie" : 9
p.m .-Woman Ali~ : 9:. p.m .Song . .the Goose : 10 p.m.~ Century " . . .... . " Down to
Earth .. : 1I :15p.m.-Y"", Pr..identiaI Interview.
1'lte following programs a~e

Ev..,"

=~W~OII WSIU·nI.

• . .m . - Tod.y~s the D.y : 9
a .m ,-Take a Music 8re.k : 11
Lm . ~ _
: 12::111 p.m .-

WSlU ~ News : I' p.m.All ...... Concert : 4 p.m.-All
ThInp Consider«! : 5::10 p.m.- /
in tile Air: ' ::10 p.m.-:WSlU

_c

~

_

: 7p.m.-Optioos : '

From Southern : , :3t
~.::::..r.t 1IoIorq : 10::111 p.m .U ~ News : IIp.m.p. m . ~

NiIbtotIII:

I • •m .-N......dI . .

WIDB

BUSiness

econom~c

~~H

In

mlnlstr~uon ,

tervlf"N U.S. Cilizenstup required ,
Ca terpillar Tractor .Co., Peona
III. . Refer to Tuesday , 0c1 . 21 date.
9le1l Companif'S', Houston , Tex :
Refer to Tuesday. Oct: . 21 date- .
Ernst & Ernst . St . LouiS. MO : Acco,:,ntants for CPA (irm , U.S.
CJUlimstup required .
Tbunday , Oct. ] I
Ernst" Ernst , 51. . lDuis, MO :
Refer to Wednesday , Oct . 29 date .
The Peoples Gas Light " Coke
Co. . Chicago, III : Refer to Wed ·
nesclay. Oct . 29 dale ,
United Van J...ines \ 51.. Louis, Mo. :
manag4hlent :J raInHS , market
analysis supervisor . . markding
supervisor , Majors : economics
rnwtlet1rc bulinea . U.S. citizenship requiJ"f'd .
O5co-Tum Slylt'. Oak Brook , III.:
Management
trainees :
the
managemerll traiOft experiences a

Ditobled ,trulen'" ,tart
..==I11
·....~.."Cf~ a
,
Is
petition. supporting office . 'noW
-- reglatretlcn
DoIIy=V=,_.
for review
ea:eptI~

Iktler

W.,.
.•
hive

group aI ms.bl«l

JludII'Ils,
bepn a petition in
~ aI the OllIe. aI ~aIized
StudoQa SorvicB.
au;. Ervin. preidont aI the
group , sai d the hand ic .pp~

=:: :e~..:= U:'&r:
;!.,.~aIized Sludl!l1t ServIce is

om'"

Ervin Slid the staIT aI the

~. cn(]it rather than g!1tilll

management , you will share in the
reponisbilities of the total store
operation . Major's : All business
majors . Jibef'al arts .
Lav eg th ol &: Ho rwat h . Ca r ·
bondalE"
Accountants
(or
pl'ofesslonal audi t staff or in ternatimal CPA firm . Must have
B.S. ~rt"f' WIth major in ac·
C'OUnti~ oi MBA With conct"lltration
m acrounting .
Friday. Oct. Jt
Toudle Ross & Co .. Sl . Louis . Mo :
Starr accou ntant s With nat ion al
public a ccou nting firm . In ·
terv lN'log (, .. 51 . Louis and other
major c lti ~ 10 the U.S. Majors : ac·
counting and MBA's with area of
cenC'el'ltration in accounting .
o.ro-Tum Slyle. Oak Brook. III .

Hair Cut
Special

$1.00 ~ff
(with this ~,

.!d!!!.

Ken Martin

moot._

she taIIDod to feel _
.. 10 the
!taIf bec.I_ they _ _ in the
odmislion proceU ODd they are
poople _
disabltd lIud1!11ts can
consult with wilen they' have •
problem.

Center

lhaIe In1en!s1ed
. please ·call
SHKEC Immediately
.·31~-1l22:<:ol1ect

n. disabled
w.,.
....

SludI!I1ts that Iktt...·
taIIDod to . "!eeI thot they
Sludl!l1t Service ) moe<

' -1

1510 011 .....
51. LCuI • • /<Ito. 6JI:III

~;=bl:~~~~sa~t=!!

School of Music
presentll concert
"!be Schoo!: of Music will present a
Sl.Ldent di~ed concert Wednesday
at 8 p.m . In ,g-.ryock Auditorium .
.lJ'he concert will feature two
original rompos itions "Titten by
m~c st~ts . Anthony Romano,
.senIor. wlU oonduct "Refractions ..
a variation for wind ensemble-:
"Concerto for Bass Trombme and
Wind Ensemble." written am ,conduct'ej by senior Stan Adams will
include a performance
'
tro~bon f' soloist Jared R';~~I111._
3efIlOf .

Other performanc es o n the
program include : " Festive Over·
ture . ,. conducted by Tom Lee,
graduate Sl.wient. the coronation
scene- rrom the opera " Boris
Godunov ,-' conducted by Vsute
Taniguchi . graduate studl!l1t . sym·
phony for band movement " Mar·
ches. " conIIucttd by Olarl.. Seiler

graduate SludI!I1t ODd ' 'Concerto I';

~':.~.~:~':111~
"""ley, juni....
AdmiaiQrl to the concert ia free .

.........
s:oo

.-.

p-n-12 pTI

SIU's Edwardsville campus
celebrated its 10th year last week.
'nle ,occasion was marked by a •
huge birthday cake with the number
10 on it. University parking decals
carried the number 10 this fall:
SIU al Edwardsville was started
when area residents started a cam p!ign fund to raise enough money to
buy t~ Sl U si te.

. .....
"...,

".,. 1Iend>"

.........,.....,.,
_JIlt)
917 Owstnuf

..,.....,

A Sl.ory in the Daily Egyptian
inmrrectly identified 1M
mstructor 01 the course in ''German
Civilization" t.ught at Menard
State Pri ... ,
1be insturdor is Hellmut Hart ";g. prof..... of I... eign I~es
and literatures. 1be course number
is 3'10.
~ay

\

XIc

SlAO

Beg your pardon
pJ~

& ~Iar I!ntet1airwnent
by " Om $hanti"

WEDNESDA., A r DAS FASS
In t~e 5tube

SHEISS HAUS FIVE
In the Rotzkeller ... OHN ~URRIER
.. 1M "O~HHEIM

( 9:30-11 :30) .
( 11 :30-1 :30)

Jr

S~HLA~~TFEST(A~
a.lti 5.00 leW. $2.00 - sMORGASIOm)

fJ"."LI~. ~1I rt."'''' PAUL VALE."

....

••

, The ser.........er.': _
W.·r. . . . . . . . . 6~ ........
_ylw. . . . . . . . . . ...

517 S. Illinois

517S.~

i .. . 1

_. : . . . .

(9.1)

wednesday's lunc:fteon special is Weinersdw'iltzel Im ...~
Wednesday night'i n frori'! _~ ~ pm is .

Achuns~Ri
_
S49-):m
~llUS .Shopping

Novem'"

In
Carbondale .

1be Better Ways petition contaiM
their .-s ...
eight points, incIlllilll that the of·
Ervin $liNt Better Ways hopes to
rloe has worked clOser with students
obta.in ·2.,500 signatures by the midand 51 udent groups : that Ron · dI~ 01 next -."t!Itk. ~ petitions will
BlClSWl' . coordinator 01 the office
he notarized .nd thI!I1 pr....,ttd to
has worked hard to assist han·
SlU Preident W........ Brondt to
dica~ Sl.wienlS : that no qualifted
show that SludI!I1ts suppor1 the 01· '
handi.Capped sa udrent applied for •
race , she- said.
.
d«ical position in the Spec1aJiud
SludI!I1t Serv~ om"" and that the

•
. J,
Style cut

0I:l. 17 lin 0I:l. 22 ·

To begin

( ~a1ized

Includes :

Conditioning Shampoo
Blow dry

ClQUrIIS

for
the following tes1s:
LlAT

e<pIaiDaI.
She _ _ Ibe _1DOd in the aI·

V1D

rICe for two yeon and

SIU·E celebrates
d~:~ ~~~".:n'":.t~~•.!d 10th anniversary

roo;: :a::=-~~l~ ~:~

..

this _ .
No_bltdll _ _ ' _IoSIUthio _ _
they could nat ... _ _ • Er·

'.

1

Organization schedules
Women's
S(rike Day .
..,.111..,.1.. __
Dolly

EIJIIdoa B6If _

'!be Carbondale activities are

pIanneiI by tho Woro", 's SIriU Day

To""'" tho Irnportmce o l _
in the JOciety u workers aDd
buy.... tho Notlonal Orpniution 01

Women (NOW). both nalJonaJly ODd
in local areo. indudi"l carbondale.

~~"&:t~ ~~tion.1 WOnIfJ'I 'S
The MIa is ' 'to show the im portance 01 women in our economic

.ystem.·'
Jacque
Abel .
spoteswoman lor tho group . .aid.
" Womfll halve been channeled into

jobs that give very few op·
portuniU.....

A

-kini worn ..

now is paid about 51 per Cft11 of

~ ~:yiSru!

strike . called
" Alice Ooesn ·t.. .... women are suppoled to Ic!ave their jobs. not buy
anlt.hing. let a man care for the

duldren cr houst and not support
the system in IDY way . she said.
~ title is (rom the movie " Ali("e
Oroe!m ', Un Here Anymore."

Cumminee-. •

Iooeely Ilructul"ed
!hot II'"' from • FeminUI
Action c...Jition mftline.
1be committee has planned •
tmalive program behind Woody
H.U for the Itri... day
noon .

_

.n...

Activities scheduled are women
!peIlkers, d.anoers and musidam
from tho carbondale ar... Also ,

she

uid.

several

downtown

busi....... will cl... duri"l tho
noOn hoot in honor of the day .
Fm- women. who will ~ be able to
leave their job for economic or other
re83On.S. Abel 5UIIested they wear
armbands . pins or otherwise support the movement.
The carllcndaI. g~ , whic:ll met
last wed< and ,traded 30 '" 35

LEISURE SUITS

'Y40ff

women , will meet 7 p.m . Thursday

in the Student Center Missouri
RDom '" lurther plan til< strike day .

The meeting is tree and open to all
interested women .

'Declaration' winner
in Bicentennial contest
Thcmas Jefrerson will live again

~t~~er~r~~:'s ~7~~~~

his electim as President o( the
United States when tht> winning play
in SI U's Bicentennial play·writing
competitim is produced her~ next
spring .
" Declaral im :' wril1en by Janet
and Philip Stevenson o( Hubbard
to

Wood s. UI. has bt.>en chosm ....'lnner

~at:e f~i:sfirfJr~:ri:~d ~:
Of'dgling United Statt"S (rom 177'610
Je{(erson 's selt"C'lIon as r~t'Sldent 10
UIH .
Se-Iected (rom ncarly 200 l'nlne5

Tax conference
to corer changes
An annual tax conference. cosponsored by the Southern Olapter
d· the Illinois Society of ee..tified
I Public:
and til< S1U
o..>artment d Aax>untancy , will be
held Nov . 15 in til< Student Calt ....
R.lph D. Swick. d~partment

""""""\ants

::i=~ysa~~":i~sP=a~:

_tire .tock including:

in Iht> (ourth biennial play·wrillOft
competition sponsored by SI U.
" Declaration " w as si ngled out as
the top entry large!y on tht> basis of
historica l aC"C'uracy and how well
the play coold "" prodoced , SI U
b.lstorian Michael Balllls k.l . one of
the coolest jwdges. said.
" We looked at whether tht' play
could convey to an audien('(" som e of
the ISSUes . dram ~ and IffiSIOOS of
!.hE> ~iod in human ll'1"ms ." BaIIO ski said.
Ori~tnal1y ....Tlllffi b:-' Mr
and
Mrs . Stt'\'enson . the play wa s
f'f""'ntlen for Ihe compt-'tltlon by
Mrs Stt"\'ensoo (oIlowln~ Iht' dt'a lh
of ht"r husband. It ....·.11 bt> pr{'S('flled
In (our performnnC't"S at SIl! April
16--17 and 23 - ~ . 1976. and Will btdirected b,,· C hrl s ll a n Mot' .
professor 0( thealrE" and on(' of Ihe
contest judges. Presenlatlon of Iht'
$2.500 priU' "",; 11 tx- madt' al the
opening ni~hl pedormanC1:' .
In

HAGGAR
LEVI

TOlNA.
8nd other f _ ............

offer good
Oct. 17-25

addit ion to "Declarallon ,"

Mrs . Stevenson wrote another play ,
" Counterattack ," and thrt"t' novels,
" Weep No MOI"t' ." " Ardenl Years ."
and " Sisters and Brothers."

and review significant changes in
Laxation which hav~ occurred in the
put yeer . 'The conference Is open to
anyon~ inl ...... ed in tho subject .
The .... istration leo is $10.
Topics to be discussed include
"To She:lter-Currftlt Events ,"
"A<qu;,;"1 tho Asset5 01 Anoth...
_ ..... " and "Tax Reduction Act
01 llm. "
Fees m.y be mailed to Lowell
Hall , S1U Division 01 Continui"l
Education , carllcndaI., The ad·

./

TONIGH

vance nwiSration dMdJi.ne g Nov .
U.

\
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YOU'lL BE A WINNER
EVER:Y lIME!

So'••i DJllruUa.
.in

a.

00. Par•

. . . SIU 0 - aaIIod.d_
pIMa It \be ~ .~

. in~~Ge""=~
OM Pork.
P'n!Ihma _

Adamo

~

_ - ill \be _
bon with .,
I.. - . .. AdamI abo _
. f<utb ill vaullial ODd third ill aDaround CIDIDpOIi_ .
J ....... Jan llallbora I1nimed lint
in both \be oII...,.,...j ODd vaultblol
mm potltions. SeooI!d ill \be alfaround, 0DIy •
point ...
_
bdlind IIaIIbora woo Sal"';
.... ior Lanoe Garretl .
F irs t on the pom mel horse was
jun ior Tony Ha nson witb In B.8
score. Another rll"St was claimed by
junior Stev. Shepl\ard in 1M noor
exercise. He a lso look second in
vaulting.
This was the fint competitioo lor
the SahWs lhi) year. However, no
team scores we~ kept in 8 meet that
feat ured only compulsory exercises.
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1M football slate
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er ........,

4 W.,. Pip '"' Dirty 0r0ngft'5
5 WlCktd Flfot V5 The Hole Opmrrs
6 StoU -Tough V5 Yl'llow .!iUbm .. int
5 :05 p.m .
I N~VS AJ ~ .. T ... ~

A
block by SI U field hocJsey star Helen
" Hockey" Neyers Cleft ) on Dawn Har r iet in weekend
action. leaves the latter a little d iSgruntled . (Staff
photo by Linda Henson )

Ruggers win
sportsmanship
trophy but lose

at

BROWN'S
SHOE
FIT
TODAY
(Oct_ 22)

2 PhiBdaSiKma n Alptt.kApplt.ambda
3 Goid'So V5 lUck Booty
4 0\1 Town H\I5Um vs F'elu..so-c-.ood
5 P.«tntck 's ~'ftlfle V5 Selmonc BIIy '

(>

80mbrn
6 Mx 's Maulers vs H.az..ards
~
~

YOU·flB

Tltru
Saturday
(Oct. 25)

bBenlhBrB.

..

nOWYJIU

Your old shoes

I

are worth '2.00

canhBlp

toward
purchase
,

them.

of any .pair of shoes

They 've got a long wa y 10
go . In a wo rld tha i Isn' , easy
But WIth someone 's help ,
they ' ll make It. What the y need
IS a ffle nd. Someone 10 act as
confidant and gUide . Perhaps.
It could be you as a SaleSi an
Prlesl or Brother

at r~gular price
(re_lItlt."

The Saleslans 0 1 51. John

Bosco were founded," 185910
• serve youth Un like o lher orders whose apostatals h elS Changed
WI'" var Yi ng cond itions. the Sales ian! always have been - and
wilt be . youl" oriented. Today we ',e helping 10 prepare yeung·
siers fo r Ihe w o rld Ihal awall s Ihem tomarr;). Not an easy
task bu t o ne which WI!! w elcome .

.

And how do we go abOuT Ii? B y follOWing the prece pts 01
our lounder , Don Bosco To c rowd o ul eVIl wilh reaso n, rel igio n
and kindness *Ilh a mel hod :;:I I play , tearn and pray . We 're
trying 10 bUild belle' commun ities by helping to create beller men,
As a Salesli,n. you are guara nteed !he chance to 'help
the young In a wide ra nge of endeavor . .. as gUidance counselors. technical and academic, teachers. as coacnes,
psychologists . In bOys Clubs. summer cam ps .. as miSSiontra ining you need to
ari es. And you are given the k ind
achieve your alms.

IItnIIICIq l1li

IEW.- AIIAZIII6"
IIlIIO POWERED
ADOf11VE

The Salesian fam ily IS a large one (we are the thud largest
order) but a warm one. A co mmunity wi th an enthuslashc tam lly
feeling where not only our talenls are shated but our short·
comings. too. II you tee l as we do . tha service 10 youth c an be
an Important mi SS IOn In your hfe we wekome your interest.

2 1 • I. ILUNOfI
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ASK,... MTtlO.
'tOUIt HmO' ALL. . .
DlSlRI . ...a.

710 N_ WlllhirVlOn

Cllrbandllie. 111_

6-2125

BOSCO

West Ha¥efsl,.w . NY

.m in ....., ... ,~ the ."."h ood

_

Open Monday_

.
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fpr more intonnation about Salesian Priests and
I t others. mail ..fhrs-coupon to:
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Win Mae G...m 8ppIy f... the 1Yrd:1~, at
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SlU
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_end
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CarIIy
Abrams
ha'(e what It takes to become a
proIe.IonaI buIretbaII player?
'[be ftnt . . ·a queiIJon ~iriu '" St.
Louis fonrard Oaa Adams wondered
about. '[be ......t . . a queiIJon
to.

"'*'"

Gems unsure .a bout:Cutures
Adams played 31 minutes ill the
Spiriu' 111741 wiJI,.owr the PIIiIadeIphia
'lion Saturday in the Arena. '[be
baJdiJJC. Hoot-7 Spirit ........s 10 points
and grabbed eilbt reboundI ill the win.
Aft... the lame. Adams taII!ed about
the t_ <>-gia Gems he has befriended.
.
A veteran'or fIVe pro _ . Adams
said Abrams' f.lber ... his high IdIooI
ooach. ','Ye IIDoW!I C!d;y since he was

this tall," Adams said hoIdinI his hand
about lIIiIh high.
Adams said he mot Glenn throo.Wh
. Abrams_ Both are from the At1anta

area and are close friends .
Adams acb)Utted he has only """
Abrams play eoUeae ball but sup,ested
the W SlU forward c:ouJd make 11 in the
I'"'fesoionaJ ..nits with JOllIe miDcw ad-

-.

Justments.
'
..Co....y is fundamentally sound. bUt
he doesn 't shoot enough ." Adains

"Corky isn't oerious yot. When he
gels serious. he'U have a good ch.,..,.,."
Abrams answered the allegations
that he wasn't shooting enough by
saying . "This year I plan to put it all
together and be so-und inside and out. "
Abrams said he was a center (or five
years before he came to SIU . "The first
two years (at SIU ) I was try ing to gel
used to playing facing the baskel." he
said and added that he would probably
be shooting more this season .
' "The offense is set up (or shots to be

taken ," Abrams said.
As (or being serious . Abrams said . " I
used to figure basketball is just like an

extracurricular acti vity. It can get to
be a job ."
" Right now I 'm more serious about
goin g int o g raduat e schoo l and
becoming a dentist ," Abrams added . If
he was picked high in the drafl . Abrams
said ~ would have to consider joining
the professional ranks .

Adama seemed Impreued with
GI<!Dn. "Mae has all the _ ," he
saIcL ") jlllt hope he dosD't 10 ba'd-

Ihip...
''GI\YS 'that .... ·t make ~ are '
juot out ~ in the ..tel ... Adams
said. '1f he doem't make it . it _
up his mind."
Adams compared Glenn to wali
Frazier, • former SaJuti baakotbaJler
wbo lias estabIisIIed hlmaelf .. • top
nilht pro with the New Y..... KnIcb.
"Mike is just as ~mooth,' , said
Adams. " He doem't _m to get visibly
upset "
~s suggesteclit should take some
kind of deal for Glenn to pass up his last
year of eligibility to join the pros.
" Right now I'm "I:ally open-minded
because there is a cbance of the
league's merging." Glenn ·said of the

=b~I~~f=\~~r~sa't-=~p.
Glenn said he would probably talk to
a few people like Adams. Frazier. a
couple lawyers and agents at the end of
the season.
"II depends on how much I'm worth ."
Glenn said of whether he would sign.
He added that his main thoughts now
are of ' 'trying to win here at SIU."
Glenn . a mathematics major , has a
3.7 overall grade poinl average. He said
if he did go pro . he would come boIck 10
complete his education. " . really want
10 finish and have something to lean
•
back on ."

New intramural sport
a splash for polo buffs
By Rick Korch
Sludenl Writer
A new sport started at SIU last
weekend .
Intramural inner tube water polo
started play in Pulliam Pool Saturday
moming, add first indications are that it
may turn into one of'SIU's most exciting

-

intramural sports.

St. LouiS' Spirits forward Don
Adams (10) tips II rebound while
IeIImrnate M . L. carr prepares to
grab !he carom .. Adams has
befriended sewral of the Salukis

and had comments about Mike
Glenn and Corky Abrams after
Saturday's exhll:>ition game with
the Philadelphia 76ers. (Staff
photo by carl Wagner)

The Aquanuts were the first to score •
goal in the new sport. and- at halftime.
they were ahead 2-1> over the Aquatic
Commandoes. who enter a team in just
about every 1M sport.
But in the second half. the Commandoes came back to iii! the Aquanuts.
and the game ended at 2-2.
The second game had a litUe more
scoring. but part of the reason was
because some of the players had
previous experience in water polo.
The Wooder Boys TCB beat tile Purple
Tugs H . Since the Purple Tugs had no
substitutes. they ran out of g.. quickly
and could not keep up with the Wonder
Boys late in the game.
Because of their previOUS experience
plaJ'!:'g water polo. a few of tIie players

:he "~wf:~eo-:re ~~~d~"!~:
maneuvering their inner tubes with the
other. Hand paddling the inner tubes the
lengh of the pool proved to be very tiring

for most of the players .
Keith Stoeger. graduate assistant in
charge of the league . said. "For a first
time event. it ran SnIIiothly . The players
seemed to have a lot of fun . and there
were minimal problems."
. The bi~gest problem was tbe in tramural .nner tubes were chaflllll the
arms of the players. For future .ames
_ular tint imwr tam. will be _
.
The sport wlU nul lhrougb part of
spring semester according to Stoeg....
"The team that will win it wiD have to

have good ball handling and endurance." Stoeger commented.
The sport was high in fan interest also.
About 75 fans showed up for the second
game.
The other six teams that signed up to
play wiU get their first chance Saturday.
with the first game startiDg at 10 a .m .

Golfe" 'alee 12,h
The women's golf team fmished 12th
at a tournament held in Columbus. Mo.,
last weekend.
Winning the tournament w.. University of KentuCky golfer Myra VanHooee
with a I. stroIIe twl. Kentucky took
the team honors with a 11155 tot.1.
•
First Saluki "finisher was Sarah
McCree with a 17lItotaJ. The SlU team .
carded '/95.
.

Convergence of sports confuse pro fan
. ::.:=:

;

n.en

actioo.
to prepare for SUnday. )
apply heat to the hand to " - " it up."
' "The networks have tried to llllve the
problem of switching ·stations to eatdJ
all the different sports. but thej·ve
'0
failed." Schlund said. "11iey put 011
.,":',
shows that are a ......epodce '" oports.
900ws like
the Broad
'" ~,
Sports
Stupendous
andS'phere
the newest
_,
Box Seat."
.
- problem is io ....., diffeftIIt events are turned into an infamous
__ ~ ) can't decide whether to_tch
available
he refraiDs from switcher."
_
the amateur _
wriIt~
,... out and aeein8 a lame or match
When the ~ '" a football
...
aI , . . - -.
;
game go to a commerclal . SchI!1Dd<. • championlbip .... guy ~_
"EwD if ) 'QII\ed to, I eouIdD't go to with better linger ac:tioo !baD JimJpy
a prolessioaaI . ba*etbaJl or football Cmnors clic:b the c:IIaIIDeI IIeIedGr' to
He eontiDuod, ..)....., ........ )'11
lame." he said. . . . . ckrtm another the INIIIidhaD pme and cafehes Elvin
...,.. thia~ '[be . . . . . Dlutbe
beer and .... '" pretaeIs
~ raJIIIIIiDI tbrouJIb a . . . Ibot.
" A tIdoet to _
is ...
ADd if he isextraqaid<, hecanswitdt
VikIap. the canJlnaIa DIu die-New
y ..... c;.u and" the pro ~
expeaoIw, ) wouJd ba_to..u my wife- agaiiI' and _ BaIlby. On- ........
... Iddo to _
the price. GraDt it . goal. before getting back.to the footIIaIJ
..................r·)'11........., ....
lIIIIt......., be a bad idea, but with pme.
~
watdIiDc ~, . . .lJpIIere,lJf
toUj' r ~aI'. nve aereaming .
" got pretty good at it bX the time all
.....".Iddo all lind IIaoIRwIfe .... _
the oports 011 s.&arcIq are crnr,"
'11" . . . . . to f........ c...It- _ ..............
be
ScbJandr. WIIIBeon!d 1DOdeoIIy. "or
x.u.aaMi ~ fnIIII -. . . . . .
....... c:IIIr iito. _
..........
. ...... ) ha... fa .......y Ii..t ill Ice
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